
YOU' since the 
clearly rp'~·,ol!'ni .. ';~'l:pron"pt:nel's 

generaily, "and no 
should be needed. . 

1903 following the sale' of the 
farm the family moved to Waltne 
where Mrs. Nangle has lived. since. 
aer Immediate family will all be 
pr~sent at the funeral. . 

this period of readju~tment bY'Ail'_~'_.,. __ 
'l'olunteer work, you be 

ANDREW WHEATON DEAD 

which occurred at a Na
Soldier hbme at Sattley. ·Cali· 

for~la, January 1, 1919. Deceased 

Arrangement~ l4-aye_ j<ust u"o~._~"·!".:+~.-;;· 
pleted so that it, is amiounced that 
the funeral will bb ,frOI;n, t~e Catholic 
church Monday at 10 o'Clock. 

born at Buffalo, New York, 
31,' [gn, and~cOnsequeliti'y was 
79 years of age. He served 

years as a soldier In Ute 

real service to the Young 
Chl'h'tian association in YOUI' 
mui\ity and we are awe Its' 
will welcome your asslst/1nce. 

Trusting that the necessary 
justment.of your personal, ~ffairs may 
not cause you serious inconven'ience, 
an'd assuring you of our deep appre~ 
ciatlon of the patriotic anlt unselfish 
spirit you hav"e shown, with expres
sion" of cordial regard I am 

Very sl~ely yours, 
, Guy H, Albright. 

-;-~~:UiJ;;;-"m'E'rtIW+T~1i:~enIlSting ill the fourth~ __ ~=="!';" .. {_ 
THE F AR1IIER.<ii : UN.I0N . vol unt""':. at Stu~glS, 

War Personn!)1 Board,' 
Y. M. C:"'A: 

Tuesday arternbon there was a 
stockholder's mee/Ing at which about 
half of the sevenh~-four members of 
the Farmers' 'Unibn Co-operative as~ 
sociation of tltis place were present 
at the city hall. In addition to the 
reports of the cOlldiltion of the bUa<
ness of the associ~tlon, which showed 
well for the marmer in which af~ 

fairs hd been conMcted, J. W. Short
hill, secretary of the Nebraska Grain 
Derl.lers' association ga-ve "a talk. His 
~ubject was on th~ elevator and grain 
business and how to run it to 

came to Nebraska In 187~, lo
cating at Scribner, and In 1882 came 
to this connty where he resided for 
abput four years, going to California, 
and locating at Corona. which place 
he called hgme to' the time of his 
death, though he had recently avail
ed himself of the .home for 
the old soldiers by the 
for a time. He was one of six broth
ers. two of Whom are living, and he 
also had two sisfers. and they ar~ a 
long lived people, all havin!! lived 

best advaFltage and with as little to attain an age of nearly four~score 
friction as possib~e. years. Of his children Home Wheat-

ABilTllACT FIRMS UNITE 
During the past week there has 

been, a business change which con
solidates the abstract business of this 
county under the head of the Wayne 
County Abstract- Company. It came 
about in this manner:, W. R. Ellis 
and son, Leslie, took over the Berry 

Berry ·abstract- business from' J. P. 
Golden, who purchased the same some 
months ago, then formed a union with 
Forreit L. Hughes who had been 
continuing the Alter set of 'books and 
doing that line of work. Thus Mr. 
Hughes and W. R. Ellis and son, Les
lie, will be in charge of the cunsoli
dated business. 

W. R. Ellis Is an experienced abr 

critic. 
at the altar where they were' united 
in a contract that was evidel)tJy sat
isfactory and then "skidooed" to the 
lively tune of "Me and My Gal." 

The hostesses served refreshments 

The Presbyterian Aid society 
meet with ·Mrs. W. H, Gildersleeve 
Wednesday, January 22, at 2:30. Let 
there be 'a good attendance to com
plete the· arrangements for the din-
ner to be served at the . 
Thursday evening, Jl\nuary 23, 
6 to 8 o'clock. ' 

"i 
I'" 

WAYNE ODD FELLOWS ,'''I.' 
PURCHA.SE CITY COnN~ 

_ "~",,I,,:1i 

For a number of years lObe waii~ : 
o.dd-'Fellows ha'l'e owned II- ;10t.,i, ~ ',:; 
Main street between Thtrd;-' ..., 
tourtli streets, 25x1GO, but wllel1. 
\hey seriously considered bUllditl~i'!l '" 
ball thereon tbey found tb!> lot :~ 
nar-t'ow for such room. as they "nll:'~' ,: 
for they are a growing organ~~atJ: Il"'" 
Consequently they have sold thJ!lr ,~t' 
to D. D. Tobias and have pu . 
from Herman Mildner the, 
bul1dl~g' occupied by Hurstad·.4\: 
and .\hE> adjoining lot, gl.vlng t!i. 
corner and a <lp.!':ce twice, th~ 
of the one they" formerly held 

.The board of dll'ectors of last year on of this pl\..ce is the only survivor, 
were reelected an~ they in' turn eJec- and the wife died about four years 
tcd the same omioerR. so that the ago. A daughter. Delia. died in 1886. 
board and officetr~ are as follOWS: His body was taken to Corona and 
Milo Kremke, pre~ident; Ray Robin- p-Iaced beside that of his wife. Mr. 
son, secretary, an~ Carl C. Wheaton will he rememhered by those 
tl't'asurer. with EDh Beckenhauer, F. who were his nej'g;hbors'in this coun~ 
W. Vahlkamp th(J! other two mem- ty in those early daYR. He wa!'; one 
bers of the hoard. Gf the pioneer members of the G. A. 

stracter, having been active 
numher of years with th,e 

for a 
R:nox after which a happy time was spent 

in conversation. The guest:;; departed 
expressing every good wish for the 
bride-e~ect .. 

'The Coterie met with Mrs. Arthur 
Ahern Monday afternoon. The pro
gram for the afternoon was current 
events: Delicious refreshments were 
served. Next 'meeting will be with 
Mrs. Frank Gamhle. 

this they contempl~te n. tWQ 
bulldlng to occupy ine enUre 
lower floor to be I~ased inf. 
bu~iness-and the second flQllt,,'t 
arranged for a convenient ai!~,'r,. 
hall with kitchen, ante roo0l8" ~, 
room and reception 1'00ms-I!Il'~' 
which w11l go to make an Ideal') 
home. Whether or not that ;"or~ 

County Abstract company. of which 
he was one· of the organize'rs. The 
y~ung man" {s also qualified for 
work, as is Mr. Hughes, Here's to the 

_-':'~. K. Nf'ely actf'd aR chairman R., and always loyal to that organiza- new company. 
o[ the mecting. ~nd Carl F. Meyer -oTTIle old soldiers of '61-5. -------
as ,ecrctary. G~o. Fi. Chapman is "AU nA lIA AND THE 
is thpjr manager. HIGH SCHOOl, NOTES FORTY THIEVJ;S 

Thl'rf' wa'.:; mos~ interest, perhaps in 
the J'Pport of the building committee 
as their new elev~tor is approaching 
completion, and it is thought win he 
in i"hape tn l'nN:;ivc grain early next 
month, though ncpt fully completed. 
Th(~- new huilding vdll he equipped 
with all conn'nifl'nceR for handling 
and cleaning grkLn by the latest 
methods, and mudl of the machinery 
is nnY' installed. ~ftcr the completion 
of the elevatoc. the 01<] building is to 

as \ve11 as along the track wefit 
the ncw building Ito the street. j 

OIl1TrARY OF '~RS, C. C. 
Fanny J. Skiles! was born In Jack

Ron county, Wi~C nsin, -Ianuary 31. 
1875. Moved W1 heT ·~parents 
Wayne .QOunty. e'braF>ka - in 1 R80. 
Shc ~as educated ~r tlje Way,ne high 
school and gradu tied'1r·om'" the Nor~ 
mal coliege un er Ptofessor Pile. 
Taught in the rur I "!,Ilools of Wayne 
cOlllity, then in (hie Mgh school 01 
Norfolk and way!," and three years 
in the high school lat Brainard. Min
llE-Sota. Was marlriled to C. C. 
in June, 1907. welh1to Glendive. Mon-

until her death~ I nuary 3, 1919. 
tana. wherp thel~ade their home 

She leaves to 'l utJ her death, a 
husbund two sona, ljil~s and qharle~ 
of Glendive, her • cnt,s, ~: H. Skiles 
and wife of Wayn , one brother. Ben
jamin. of Norfoltt bne sister, Mrs. S. 
C. Fox. of Randd rib.. ' 

~: I i 

Mr.:;. C. E. Hendrickson and Miss 
P~arl Sewell were \ isitors in the kin- In the mountains near Teheran, 
dergarten last Friday. Ali Baba. a poor wood chopper, by 

Mrs. Bertha Carpenter visited the chance dis'covers.· the treasure caye 
fifth grade Monday afternoon. of a band 9) bandits and the fact 

Edith and Verna l..llvel'inghom;e. that it opens to" the mystic phrase 
.formerly of Flasher, North Dakota, "Open Sesame." 
are new puplls in. the sixth and Feeling that he has as muc'h right 
fourth grades. to the treasure a.~ have the robbers. 

Mrs. E. Rippon visited the seventh he takes all he can carry and 'hastens 
grade Monday afternoon. HIs {).variciou8 brother com~ 

On Friday evening the flrst basket- pels him to disclose the source of his 
of the season was played wealth. but is discovered' in the cave 

the freshmen team of the and killed by the robbers. 
Normal and the hjgh school team Morgianna farnOUB dancing girl, a 
the high school gymnasium., At slave to the owner of the Inn, excites 
end of the flrst half !the score was AIiBaba's sympathy; he aids her to 
even, but during the last half the escape and wins her affection. 
Normal team gained on the high Now the Chief. of the robbocs had 
school team and the final score 'etas a suspicion. that Ali Bab'R was 
4-6 to r8 in favor of the Normal tealU\' sponsible for his depleted treasure, 

lineup ·was as follows: so in the guise of a merchanl. ·with 
Normal High School his band concealed In oil jars, hc 
R. Hickman,. _____ rL ____ McChe'!!'ey seeks hospitality from All Baba. 
Miller ___________ IL _____ Don Miller Morgianna dl~covers. t'he hidden 
McGee \-. ________ c __________ Holtz robbers and, cleYl'rly disposes of them 
L. HJekman ______ rg __________ 'Laase by filling! hill jars with bolilng all. 
Demater _____ '- __ lg ________ carhart She then warns All Baba. Afterra ter-

,),DVEBTISED J,E1!TERS 
Nebr .• January 15. 19:t.9.

Letters: C. Hachne. Chas.' Hetring~ 
ton, Miss Irene Melres, Miss, Mae 

MQHer. Ilo~:rd ~rBer, H. E. Wrldcf. 
-b. A. Be" 'j POstmaster. " 

A span of choice 
-wiln be sold at the 
Fdbruat:Y 10.-Adv 

rrihle battle Ali Baba defeats the 
robber chi-et. Ali Baba. and Morgian
na ax:e happy in their: new found love. 

\ . . 
20 per cent dIscount on all over· 

cnnts, sweaters lind flannel shirts at 
~forgll!l'A T<>!!,s:ery.~Ad': ~ 

, 

Fancy table potat~es -$1.50 pe·r bu-
.shel. ;'Bask~t ~tore.-Adv '", 

, 

, '. 

MIss McNeal has grown to womall~ 
hood in Wayne and has a large ·cir
cle of friends here who ,will miss her 
from her . ae~u,stomed place and 
whose good wishes will follow her to 
,q~r new home. 

• Miss Hannah WeBtt'1ltertained the 
Girls' Bible circle Friday evening at 
her' home In the west part of town. 
lt wus a splendid meeting. Miss Daisy 
Fox wlll be hostess this week. 

The members of the Flarly Haul' start this year has; !lOt yeo!>- ." 
elub will J1~\,e 11 6:30 dinner at the clded: Wayne .clt'ize;ns wilt~,~ . 
home of M,...-and Mrs. Ifarrf Fisher to see this and 'other imnroVAme 

The LacHes' Union Bible Study clr' this eveni"iig. Cards w!ll be played at t t d" th 't1 Y {" V r 
cle met at the home of Mrs. William s ar e ,now a, Ie war, ~"",o 'I" 
Goldsmith Monday aft~on with four tables. Paving might be ~sidered·.a)I!9'a, ~ 

desirable improvement as soon, 1l~ ~f~ 
Miss Charlotte Ziegler as leader of W. C. T. U. mothers' meeting will needed materi,!], and labor i!.e~~, do" n 
thg lesson' study. A peautHul after- be with' M·rs. Ada Rennick Friday in sight of 'the com:lIl,on p'ur~~,., , " I, 
noon encouraged a gqodly number to afternoon, every lady invited. f- ' '1, 'i': I "11' , 
attend and the meeting was of unus- .,. l '~ 
ual Interest. The lesson hour was Woman's Foreign Missionary so- JUDGE CHERRlc,ISSUES I,tcEN , ' 
replete" with helpful thoughts and clety meets with Mrs. Charles GUder- The first license .to wed by' Ju ga 
some excellent letters received and sleeve this afternoon. Cherry was to Martin E. 'Ollldn 1 dr' 
read added muc'h to the meeting. One Co~coid and Miss SaUna L-.Jolle :Mf.t~ . 
from Mrs. J. Fletcher' Jorden gave The pl~asant"Valiey society meets tlen, daughter 0(' Mr. and l,b·s:·A. ,G .. 
some touching incidents relative to this afternoon with Mrs. Charles Mettlen near Wakeflla. They' w~re 
her husband's death. She wrote of Heikes. united In marriage wedensliay" J~~-
high esteem, of the Bible Study circle uary 15, 1919, Rev: D. W. 'MacGre~r,. 
and the inspiration his frequent visits The P. Fl. O. will meet with Mrs, otriclatlng. • , 
to its sessions gave him. Also a let- Harry Fisher Monday evening, The ceremony was performed 
eel' and New Year's message was read the Methodist parsonage, 'the 
from Miss Ag;;es Glenn 'who plans an TilE pn};SBYTE~IAN AID SOCIETy>e'H'elIltHlY being used; and the 
early return to Japan. A number or \Vill serve a dinner at the parsQn~ used was the same one:" 
special requests for prayer were re- age Thursday evening, January 23, the bride's mother' was wed 
celved and remembered. Mr!l:"'Claude from 6 to 8 o'clock. All are invited five years befor.e· . The. 
Wright will be hostess"li~xt week on to com... was handsomel;Y gowned In 
Tuesday' afternoon. MENU and georgette. . The 

to'tlie Immediate members 
families at the home of 
par~nts at Wakefield at ~ 

---{ 
"Backward, }urn backward, 

O. time In thy flight. 
Make me a child again. 

Jusl for tonlght." 
.. In response to th'e above invitatlon 

extended by, Mis)! LUa GaroneI', a 
number or' ~'~holo Campfire girls and 
th~lr guardian, Mrs. BriteIl, gathered 
at the Gardn~r home at 7:30 Saturday 

The girls were dressed as 
litUe children i~ _ party dresses and 
each had her best comllany manners 

f . 

Chicken 
Escalloped corn 1,J.shed Potatoes 

White Rolls BrownBr~ad 
Salad 

Jel).Y 
Minc'~ Pie 

Coffee 

> Butter .Pickles 
Apple Ne Pumpkin Pie 

. Tea' 
Dinner 50c . 

. The proce;ds tp be used' 
pntting me p'arson~ge 0' rdllr.·-lit 

Special price- on 10 and 
ll>rs. Easket §tore.~Adv .' 

Ihe young folks will be at: 
Concord arter February 1 .. , 



A;' ~'-h(JmaHon frw- hen 
aA~l plUlnhJllg repair In)l']{, phone 95. 

1

-fl.dV-3-2t 
, l\.Uss I~('lcna B::tl\"er '-"':l~ home ftom 
i'ME~;ldOw ~,;nvc ,;;;}wrc s.he tcache::l, for 

a: :Sfl.tur<1HY and Bnnda)~ .. visit.o 
i'll'S. Frederick en,me Friday ;ftc"r

no~n from near Norfollr to v.isit her 
fa~lrer: John -K,ri, for a, Rhnrt time. 

Mrs', Cha.rles Murphy from Wake
Held, was herB Sam:day night and 
Sunday to visit relatives and frIends. 

Pl.·csident U. S, Conn of the Nor
mal went to Lincoln Sunday to at
'UHld a mooting of the ~tate board the 
tI,r$t 01 tlle week. 

Homer Russell of Oakland, Iowa. 
returned home Monday. fol1o\I,'ing; a 
vl,si), hel'e at the home 01 his uncle, 

, J~~'i Reed and wife. 

• I "" • 

1\'lr...;. Hoy of Craig, was a~ guest at 
the .1. TI, Phipps home, her unel~ al),d 
aunt.. 

MI'. and ~Irs. James Stanton frem 
Cal'rol1 ·,~cro SiDux City visitors Sat
urday. 

Dr. You!l'F's Dental Office over t1te 
First Natll'nal Bank. Phone 307 ~ 
Adv-29-tt:" , 

1\tri'i, Al Sherhnhn was a passenger 
to Sioux City Monday, going down for 
a daJ.\; onting. 

MrR. .. June Copger and her daughter. 
l\Ttk Jack Davis, were visitors at 
Sioux City Saturda~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Jenkins 01 Car, 
roll, were OmaIla visitQrse last week, 
retu~ntlig' bont~.'Saturd&Y.",:·':'~'" .'1'" I 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W.Robinson were 
visitors at Sioux City the first of the 

t. 

CWhy 'Batter~e~ 
I' "1." \V.~~c~l ~~",ll,f, ~~)V~, ;r.l~nd~~i~!)~~~; 

M~~. Q~ea~ l'aU)40n and.Mti!$ '!Ma-

~~~~~~c-fu~~~~~~~I~~ L Tnere are two reasoIisfthen~tufafweiu- 't~at;~o~ on slowly, and 
the rapid wear th!ies due to, abuse, as when you-=-

/, 

Mrs. A. P. 
, itrtlndolph 

eral ot.a 

~""~'I-9,¥ at 
Miss 

here, at thai 
last' , 

'GeQl'ge
c 

McEachen was ,called 
old home at Bancroft Saturday 

of the serious 'Illness of her 
G;)orge Copple, who was suf, 
-, plaul,jfsy following a se" 

ot the InfluenzlI. 

Mrs,.H~nry Les~man, ao
cojillpanlled by their granddaughter, 

Muth, went teo viSit at 
with friends' aud at lJnc~ln Mr. Lessman goes regularly" to 
, annual meeting of fI, farm-, 

Insurance company. 

, Mrs. 
Smith home. Mrs. Smith has been 
visiting, Om",ha' friends since befole 
chMbii~s" 
,rk #d 'Mrs,S. A., Ltit~en',were 
pa~~~nger" to Omaha Monday, going 
!\D"[ll to 'llurchase a nllw and J;D()re 
powerful X-ray machine. The, doctor 
evidently wants the best that Is to 
be ha<1, to aid him in his work. 

Miss Marguerite Forbes of the 
Sioux ciiy Journai staff was. here 
with ller ..,parents over S~nday. Miss 
Forb .. " is evidently malgng good on 

Journal. judglifg l1yme "first
page position" frequently accorded to 
the stoiles she writes when assigned 
certain 'work. 

We hear talk of revived building 
activity ,at Wayne tlie coming SUID.
me~. tilt us hope that it will not 

Spin.spin~spin~cqfd in6to~ . ',' ' 
Let the plates starve for want of charge 
Forget to add distilled water., 

" '--, , ,.' . 1 ".;'. 'l " , 
You expect natural wear in batteries as much as you db in tire!\ 

~but ffyotrrtirewasfiat you wouldn't keep runrung on it. 

'Orl"e ,arourij,!h.is '~!l'y,_~!l.~~~~'JU~n -YO)l ~b.Q}y __ YJ?'y:Y.~, been 
'-~"treatirig tqat battery, and pow yqu ,can Jl<:'stpone its old age. 

Ask f(l)four booklet, "A~ark w:itJ}, a Meaiung for You" -it 
.tel1swh.(3.t'!lJ~ackgfj:hi=Wi1t~dMark.___ .. ,-';i- '-'---' 

Wayne "Storage Battery Company 
Secondl>Street, West of Main. Phone 24. Wayne,,'Neb. 

We test, repair and re
charge storage batter~ 
les, and always carry 
a full supply of battery 
parts, new batteries, 
and rental jbatterles. 

" 

st®~tll mere words. Wayn~, .ISI=~========"";'===T============""'=T====';"'=~~';';"::;:;;;;;;;;; r'"hterbElhlnd' in the matter Of bUi!!-

nes,s bUildings, Nob all of. Us In order to escape detec~ Ladles, I have a coats left tha.t., 
hrlU).cd, In bul)dlllgl! In keeping with application Of the law Is are good, and they go at' b!/.l'gMn 
the: bulaness opportunity,we enjoy In I bloot:1e!~g!ng when he sentenced Meyer to have caused a large sized prlces--perhaps I have your' iI~.-,-
a cjt,Y like Wayne. Jospeh liquor dealer, to six panic In St. Joseph. The case will be Mrs. JeffrleB.-Adv 

Pearl Howarth Jones died at 
home near Osmond '1Il$t week. 
the-tiodrWaii taJ«m'to'wlildolph 
burial Friday. Mrs. Jones wa~ 

about 32liJlars of age and leaves a 
hushan'!! c'ali'd' four children to mourn 

months In the Lancaster county jail. appealed, of' course. But for the fact 
Hitherto, the wet state liquor d't,aler that Interstate liquor smuggling 
who' furnished whisky rU.lll!ers with comes to an end, IIndoubtedly forevr, 
their stocks have been finmune from with the heglnnlng of national- pfohl
legal attacks. District Attorney Allen bltion ~next July; the ultimate decision 
conceived the Idea that seiling s~p- In this case would be of vital Impor
plies to bootleggers, when the seller tance to prohibition stateB.-Ex. 
knew that the liquor was to 'be smug-
gled Into a dry state, was punishable Mrs. C. E. Smith from Colorado 
as conspiracy to violate the law. The Springs came last week to visit her 

jury found that ~B,;lo~c~,k\-,k'in~,e"w':-'~;--~"",'-hiTR'"P K. Mellor, at this 
~parl;tO WliOm " liquor relatives and 
wail to take the liquor Into Nebraska. 
There was evidence, also, to show 

Block even told Gaspari the'best 

-CALL ON-

Wm. Piepen~t~ 
-FOB--

'f 

HARNESS. SADD~,i, 
and every$hlng In the 
Horse Fnrnfs~ LID. 

joss,:i'AI' number of years ago she I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""'!!!!""''''''''''''''''='''''''''' .... '''''=!"" ... ==,.,!''''''''''''''''''''====='''''~~=====''''''''''===''''''''''''!!!!T'!!! 
mllde her !lome at Wayne for a time, 

We 1I1s0 carrr a full' Une of ~ 
SuIt Cases and TraveUnr BarB,' 

and has .l:elallves and friands here 
who wur' regret her early death. In
f1uen.a a)ld pneumonia did the work. 
Mrs. Gossard fi'om thIs place attend
ed the fnncral Friday. 

Two farmers" both ot whom are 
accounted progressive' and'sllccessful, 
kll t1w Co1('ridg'f' "Blade that n~idc 

frnHl the in(,l'et1~o in their lund val
ues they c1carQU un average of about 

" i a' )'chr"I'fm' tllC efg)ltecn yt'ars 
with 1900. Prices of farm 

for t1111' period varied from 
fair to abnormally high. Both had 
Rome home help. 1'he past three y<,urs 
have heen very p~otltahle' for the 
farmer as al\ know, but the man who 
has spent a lon'g time farming 'has 
seen many lea.n years also. Because 
of Its primary Importance. farming 
should be made one of the most profi
table and attractive occupations of 
the country. And to make If attrac
tive. It must flrst be unlto.mly prott
a!>le, so that th.e modern couvenl
ence's that are enjoyed In cities and 

In!""s can be enjoyed on the farm. 
'For ,the oc~cuP,atlon to be snch that 
by the tlm& a ma.n tias accumulated 
sufficient to be able to attQ,l'd con
\'C:li<I"ces ''hei,is too old an\! too set 

, want tIleith thos harnessing hard-
~Ullot\ ills fllmlly or bqys and 

gIrls, c\luslng. th~m to hate the farm, 
Is a 'poo( polley and a poor .. economy 
nationally. Establlshell, and profitable 
prl~e. for! fa~m' Pl-Oducts, just as la
bor establlsli~~ 'Its price. through un
tonk, I' wo'ull

(I ibe' ~ senslble national 
poUt,),. ARide from wholly unskilled 
laho)·. O\'QI'Y hranch of industry is 
O~g~~I~~~liltndb8~ Its :set per 'cent 
of ,prot!t •. ! wnh free schools. It i. 

fault if it re
should 

Land speeu
" (I far.mer's Qnly 

FORDS RACTORS 
, ... ", 

Just Received 
I have jnst .. eeeivell II ear load 01 the famous FORDSON, TRAC'fOltS, ~IHI su.~'gest that form the 

dcmand which Is nation wide for these little giant workers, tlllit Wayne farmers who want to secure 
one, shoul<l lose no tllnJY In comln~ to 'see the tractor, aud if it prove (as I know It will) .to ca~y 
~Il of the good poInts claimed for It, place an order for olle from this first enr load-the flrst car 
loa,l evei-' to come to Wayne. I I;ad to place ~ this order for an early Jannary delivery, lor as soon, 

as the sprIng demand comes the 8Ullply, !freat as It appears' to be, wfif lag behind the demand, 

JW!t as It hs always done with the Ford ear. 

Til.l( Fordson has tnher.UNl the good engIne of the Ford car-built on a larger scale'. In slm
plle.tty It baS no equal-In slMe,1 tile Fordson excels--In power develop.d It has no superior. It Is the, 
tractor of true economy, .. nd will be n~eded 011 every farm. It will plow, •• cd, harrow a~d harvest. a 
grain crO)1 and then haul it to ninrkct at'le-ss cost t~an an1 other .1'lIIown !"othod. 

Built for three sp.eds It can be adapted to a wMe range of work, on runu and road. 

BUT TH:E POINT IS, cOlne .'NOW and, see one If yon think Y0u..r~-"eed It. ~. 
I 

. I IlIlY,e just receiVed two Ilew Fo .. \ cars. Have you been wsltlng for onc of them~ : ..... J. ' 

w: ayne . Motor . Com:pan t:q,IXh
i 

, .• PHONE~~~ 9 Bu~r~t yv"Wrigh~.,Prop. WAYNE, rii,""'i\!ij!,'I~'~I',::,·' 
i' ~BRA$:, I't' rJ:::'~: 

" ~ "'~:I:';:f' _ 



.. 

permitt1¥ci 
letters. The 

. Nortollt ~eW's 
a 'part ,of tile 
can' Boll: ' 

Camp De 

J3arg.ain~ "in 'BlcuJke~~_',· 
- 5:1 

Reg,!lar prkH6.50, ~:~~,6_6=X_~~~ _____ ~ __ =_..,,~, $4.50 
~ ,,' I ". 

C~itoIi ":alanke~~, :Al~'COl~l'S' -size' 6mo '''$3''50' 
Re!Ular, Pf.ce -$ .50, no"',..___________________ • 

Cotton,Blankets. All :Colors,- sum -70x84--' - - --$" 5 95' ... -
Regular, price $7,75, no)" _______ ~------------ • 

Cambric, 36·lnch w id~ In a large v~rl~ty" of patterns' 
and" colors. per 1yard _____ .. ________ ... _ ... __ ... __ ~--""; , 

gra Falls. We 
Su~quehanna at 

---...:r"t-""rno -as--we came into the harbor.
,But the average individual is,: or, 
seems to just a little cool ,or jealous 
.of "us. 

Th10 Flrench- are the peo~le ,who 
seems r~allY love us. We visited the 
estate of Col. Ashley. He owns about 
8,000 acres, It is located just outside 
the village limits of Romsey. elf went 
through ,his garden" which were 
splendid, a large green hOllse suppli~s 
cut flowers of all kinds. Just south of 
the house is the lawn with gravel 
walks winding through It and in the 
cenJer_' a tountain played and, gold • 
fis,h· sported themselves in the clear 
sunlit wator around it. They played 
basebn}l and -two young girls (I 
tho\1ght they were the Col.'s daugh
ters) came out to see It, ,asked all 
kinds of questions of the officers who 

Wool Bia:ni"';ts;~Ajl Colors, size 70X80:':" $> 9 '50' 
Regular price $16.50, now __________________ • 

SUb-Wool Blankets, All Colors, size 70x80 $'.1 '75 
CQtt~nll~:!~~ ~~r:~_~I~~ _____ • ____ ... --:~-~~------ ~1.19 
Cotton Batts,' 45c ,size It was dark when 

so we did not. get, 
understand some 
special stop so the I 
greatest wonder ot 

Regular PrIce ,$6,50. now____________________ 't.' ---

, Sub-Wool Blankets, All Colors, ~ize 64x76 . '$" 3" 95 
-at :------~---------------------~_t--.-----------

Regular price ,$'5.00, now ____________________ • 

Best Wool Blankets, All Colors, size 70x84 
Regular price $17.50" now _______________ _ $12.50 

Cott~~ ~~~~:_~~~_~~z~_------------~l~-------'--'---~-- 2~c 
Also a~~~~:=~_a_~~_:~~~~~~___ $3.50' and $4.60 

Mills which is 
from New Y~rk. i 

Low Prices on Coats and Suitj 
We were not alllrwed tto visit the 

.cIty. Large teuts ,Ivere our .quarte~s 
there. We had goof! bunks, but sand 
was the floo!'. OUTizvea18 were-'" I 

out side (r01» our jness kits. This 
was our first taste t' camp life. I had 
an amuSIng-, llici$ -Jjt' wnile there. 

PriViate Hick an4 iI were· in 
shooting crap's whpn Lt. Eggelston 
looked in and Salt "What are you 
men doing il). ther ?~' I promptliY re
plied, "Shooting cr ps. sir." He'said 

The 
Suits and Coats that feature the season's-best in styles, ta-i-lo-ringand weaves. Cloth Coats 
in all colors· and styles and Plus.l). coats that are as ntlatly tailored a)id they are warm and 
serviceabfe. Coats at sold'at $50, no,," $36.85: $37.50, now $24.70~ $27.50,llow$18.35': 

Big Cut in SkirtPrices~ , "Wen "the game can rest for a Whi1~ 
can't it?" and la1 ~ed, H~'ivanted 
Ii. detail to help ave baggage. I'!e 
is Ii. very fine fe~lof and In.ed ~_._.~"""""'hc"! the -l-5t,h we marchetl 
the men. Just a w !I"d~efore he was to South .Hampto;; with f~l1 packs 011 

at our tent he' wa lookIng' for Corp. our backs. It was 7 miles, but seem
Saxton, (now Serg :Saxton) and h'e ed 14. We had lunch -serv~d by 
inquired at a certa~nl ten~ and Private Ii~h Red Cross, of toastei'l b'uns and 
Mowers was there ~lltd had been both~ coffee and bully beet'. The coff(>e was 
ered several times iby fellows looking from Americ;a and sure was flne. 

Regular $~i now $14.65: Regular $10~~w, 
ffl 

WooLSkirts, Silk Skirts, all the best in st-yle. 
$6.65: Regula~. $~.o.O, now$3.35. "'" 

Men's Gloves and 
Mittens 

Georgette Waists 
-AT-

for Saxton so \vhen the lieutenant We boarded a faRt little hoat at 
asked, Mowers wa~ ~vriting a letter, South Hampton anll sailed at ahout 
and without looking ~p Said "No Sax- 10 p. m. tor Cherbourg, France. I 
ton ain't here, g t to he~l out o!- was on guard during the trip across 
here." Again, there j;vas a laugh all the English channel, it took 'l' about 
around and Mo\ve sl h~d to~ square 6 or 7 hours to make the trip. The 
Mmself with the Ii 1!tten~nt. boat was so small and speedy thai it Including work mittens, 

dress gloves, leather mit
tens and all other gloves 
and mittens. 

$4.95 amI $3.95 

Values up to $8.00 in 
·-this special sale. 

25 Dozen Turkish guest 

" ~ bounced and rolled like a cork. I did 
We left Camp MI Ir ,Allgust 17, and not mind it- much as J' was' up on 

boarded the Tra~. Os Montes at deck and did not get sea sick, but 
about 3 p .. m, We ailed out past the ';.-1I men were ordered i;;;iow:- a~d it 
Statue of Liberty "ut 9 a. m .• Sun- was warm down there and there sure 
day the 18th, We ~ad just gotten out 

towels at 20 cents apieceY 

Also othe-r--towels. 

'Side the. harbor wh n something went were some sick men. There were no 

Sta!ldard BI~a.ched Sheeting Remnants 

weak stomach'S tor it waR like Pat 
wrong with one ofl the boilers 80 we said to a lady who asked him if he 
had to go back. We s,tayed in the qad a weak -stomach, when he wal~ 
harbor until the 27th. That was -a l'eaning over 1:.he rail of an ocean 
hard trial on the I11~n. The boaLwas ltner: ~-He said "No mam. I'm throw
no! very clea_n, th~ water was had, lng)t as fur as.' any of 'em." I slept 
food was very poolr. The worst we on deck with Just clothes" for cover. 
have ever had to emt. I was Inform- All of the guard had to stay on deck 
ed that we were rationed by the Brit- so we p~k.ed together like sarclines 
ish, at so much !per man.' I doIi~t in a cart Now and then we would 
know what the priQe is th~y received. plu~ge into a big wave and spray 
I do know that ~ome or the meat would fly all over us but we did not 
they cooked for u~ was spoiled. One ml-nd a little thing like that, we were 
batch wa~ thrown' overhoard hy our to tireg'-and sleepy. We did not i"ee 
officers who inRpe$ted bur food. It very much of Cherb()urg, as we were 
~E'emed it f:hame to mn thn1' with as marched up a Ridf! 'Street both timC's 
much good food aSI we had in Amer~ we passed tHrough there. It seemed 

'In2 3-4 yard lengths up to 8 1-2 yards , 
at 50c a yarli 

This grade of-£heetjng regularly sell at 70c 

'Y6ucan find many slii:frn;>ieces

of dry goods at greatly reduced 

our reminant pile. Look it over. 

Other Articles on" Display at Prices That Win Astound 
to me that the officer In com~and 
trIed to keep us from "fleeing any~ 

thing. That iR onp barl ff'ntllre of 
lourjng Europe' fit TJnclf' R;nn':; (>x

penRf\ h0 tr!lls ~'(jU wher(' tn )!'n nnd 
when and how to go and when to 

" " ,I! " " " " I 
I! 

come back. teen but we were not permitted to of a chai!'man, vice chairman, treas~ Y. M. C . .:;.A.------------------
FldOm Cherbourg we marehed to a huy it.. urer, !=lfCT'ctary nnd one member from 

450 

'which iR about 4 ~i1es out ,Ve stayed in this camp four day,,,; each voting pl'ef·inct. Twenty-one men Il0so}ulions adopted by the Wayne 
ten that morning for Il-ve then went to Cherbourg and W('l'e in all. f- tonnty counGIl of defp-nse at the reg-

tired, hungry and foot sore; loade(l in box cars and sbipped to I.,l During the time they \\'erc i'n C'x- ulnr mc'cUng, January 10, 1919. 
could hardly wfllk ~it <l11. Fallian near Bordeaux. The cars n/'{'I istan"'cc., thny held sevl~nteen regulnr ilc It resolved by t~e Wayne coun~ 

Thl' first thing we were nrci('red to eight 'horses or forty nll'lI I meetings hCfiidps 'Several speciaJ ty council of dcff'llse: . 
do after gettilrg to our tpnt£ waR take may ,be loaded in each car. Ther!' I meeti[lg~, he:ides committee work I That priOlo to itA adjournment, sIne 
a bath, It wa~ a con], raw cloudy is ·no Pul1¢an service over here. \\'C i and indi\'i-u-ual investigati()ll. Th(~ die, it notcR with grIef and regret 
morIlin~ and \\'(' had to walk about a had only thirty men. in out.: car C;{)'7"m£'~ll}12.~'l':';- ::t~l\,(~ ,their UEt(~ ahsolutc:y the pas::;fng of nn~ of America's 
bl,ock to ~he bath houRe with JURt an we could, by lying close, find room I withouT'-:i"il)' comp~n8ati()n and- pai<l ! gr(dilci<l SOllS. _ 
over coat on. Then we \VOI'e run thru to sl'eep, OUl'- car had one fla~ wh:',.,) II thf'il' flwn tJ'!1\'cling "'XI)fm~S and in I Thnt 'in the death ?f, ".Theodore 
the bath in bUnches of ahout twenty so we had a very pleasant _Fide f,)i' I t,he ca~e of those members who livel~ I Hoose-woeltl our natio,n haF; lost a foar~ 

No one would think, for an ' 
of putting the 'u. S. P. O. Into ! 

hands of a private monopoly. 18 
the trallllPortation of food and clotl>
ing as vital as the mail matterr? 
Look at the predicament of people n 
New York City laBt .week be~llu~e, pC 
disagreement between a private mJ:>-
nopoly and Its employees. ' 

Dr.T. B: Heekert 
.(I ,-

men and were, allowed four minutes over forty-ei.ght hou~s. d I in the extreme ends of the county, I lcsr; patriot, anu a wIse and courage-
for completing the bath, J hal''' often (,Continued next week) thei,' carfare and othe" expenRes, 0'1' cOllncellor, a leader who followed Dentist 
wondered\whY some of us did not get were no 'small sum. 'I the path or duty, as viewed 'by him, 
rheumatis,\" from 'it hut no one did SUlDlAllr,oF WORJ{ OJ' Fifty-eight different men were coll-, a;ways for hIs country', wcHare and Opposite Po.tC)£fic:e 
that I know of, , COL"TY DJ,YE:'ISE COUlieIL cd before the council. hc,lde, many I !VithOllt 'ear or ravor. ISnrreodering I",-------..,--..,--..,-..,..-r' 

We were 0-xpecting a good wnrm who were seen and not made to ap~ to no policy or circurrlstances that 
din.ner as we had' not had a real The coun~il ot defense disbanil. ! pear, and'lor: '-t~e--wh(}-------w-€-r-e--com- i-a---Hot me-asure------up-- to-..:~:.:..:;."rj,~"i-'J~~~~========""'=*' 
meaJ since 1upper t\VO days back, ~rhe Wayne county council of dc- i pelled lo {l,'p.pear. some were dIsmiss~ standard of Am~ricanfRm. Tha.t in the 
But all the English gave us waR hul- fense held their last meeting at the i ed, hut otQcr'::l. were compelled to' con- future days of great problems,' re~ 
ly beef, hard bread and 'Ch!ekory city hull. Friday, .January 10. ': triflute to the\cveral war funds and qui ring ,ihe Ilr('atcst and best of 'a 
coflee. We certainly were some sore This organization was formed in' these were a"8e~eed 'and conected the free'people, our country, has lost an 
buoch. We went to the Y and bought the sUmmer of 1917 and was working' following sums: able exponent of national purity and 
everything we coulcf-'get which was a under authority granted by the gov- Bonds purcha;'5ed ____________ $13,700 intensified patriotism. 

~~qg~::: ~a~O~!!::t:o;se:~ht:~~' ;!;!'s,ep"elllb"r held'their first meeting War savings stamps _________ 2,600 
I' ' 22. 1917. It was composed Red Cross ____ ~_,.o>-___ =-::_:..___ 1,700 

, I ' 'I 
It i," 

See tl!e Democrat :lor sale 
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~ Year 
IiJIlI; Months 

FOllowing 
. flllooted UB 'Ull to I 

press Thursday:' 
Wheat ' 

SALE' CONTINuEs -FOR ONE"WEEK 
. coMMiNC~GfiUI>Ay.-JAN.17 

w~ are not offerinf ~he'-e big food : values to raise molillY 
for fear the market will: we'}k~n. Everything paints. to a ~~r. 
market on toad until, another' crop is raised-\\;-e are over sto~ked 
on.-:;'eyeral items, boug\lt considerable' iess· than todays market; 'but .. 

1. '~ , 1 'I.' 

Corn ----"'-----~'r"'c:-.-_r_-~ ..•. - 5'-ll" ,'Ah,"''' 
O~ 

two ';more dayB leU of our 
sale. Gamble, & Senter.-Adv 

W. F, Langenberg ,,'from Hoskins 
county seat visitor Wedhes- wiIl be offere~ on the b,asis of our .J.,ly purchase. Evet~th~nK. 

marked by the can and by the dozen !l-li"'on display in center at sto,l'e" "" 

Rie ------.~-.. _~,-~.-----'".-.-,-
·C~lcken. 
'Htlns ' 
*ters - .. >----.. f-----.. -.--,.~ .. --
~ ___ ·· ___ · ___ 1" ___ ·w .. _ •• c.~._ ..... 
81ltterfat --~::~~:-il~;~;i18~;:I:I, (latUe _c ____ .. ___ I ___ .•• "_. __ ' 

many' shades 
seen at Mrs. 

Tho Guild of st. Mary's church wiil 
m~et with MrS, James Finn neit 

l'fterl)oon. 

· THIS IS '1N 'OPPORTUNITY, that wlll pay you to ' 
· 'mil,es, Stich prices we wlll not b~ able to 

months. These goods were bought for cash and we 'sell 
That's why! 

HqgE ,_c,.--,.-"-_"w.a61·~~~~~~ 
R. R. Smith is at Omaha today, 

going down with a car of hogs from 
his farm last evening. ~pec1alsFor, One Week., 

county 
gain. 
, I can" 
on city 
security, 

What have: 
property or 
some extra 

Chace & Co:, tile~ ____ ~ 

'-' s,upplie~ _________ :_ 

5:80 
60.00 

18.70 
7,50 

1305 , 

10,10 
15.00 
f3.75 

"64.60 

, 'The Misses Thies from Randolph 
Wl're here' shopping Saturday; 
ing home that evening. 

'20, per cent discount oil all over. 
coats, sweaters and f1anJ1el shirts at' 
~Iorgan's T4)gg'erY.-Adv 

Oscar Weiland started this morn
ing to vi"it ;tt the h9me of his sister 
Ilt 'Chappell, for a few days. 

Clarence Auker was at Ponca the 
first of the week lookin&: after busi
nes~ matters for a day or two. 

Buy a dozen cans at the big can
ned goods sale beginning Friday fo'r a 
whole week. Basket Store.-Adv :::~~(;~a,~kr~~;::~~;1;~5~:A:~~ .. :HiSCOX, hr-rdware and 

Electric Co., trans-

~~~C:~~~1~(ii~:;: Dr~-i-c~~·'ii;;~;ii~~-t~ 
At the John 'Shannon sale January 

8"1.84 30, a fine lot, of farm machinery will 
go to people of lhat vicinlty.-Adv 

aM fir'} department.._ 
'~ler·m".n Mildner. supplies tn 

plant ______________ _ 

25.80 

5.05 
drayage_______ 2,50 

pj"P€IDstock, belting and 
supplies ____ ~II> 55.85 
blacksmithing 2.50 

!Co., 2 barrels all 39.21 
.of r. C. Trumbauer. in 

of $1,000 as city clerk and 

Mrs. Henry Klopping unaerwent ~ 
major opertion at the Wayne hospital 
Wednesday and is rallying f~oni the 
effect. 

Mrs. Margaret Clark, <1L sister of 
Mrs.. J. G. Mines, who has.., been 
spending seevl'al-weeks here, left the 
first of the week for Wacverly, Iowa . 

Mrs. ·B. D. Goody'ear ,f;om Phillip, 
Dakota, is here to visit at the 

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Goodyear. Herself and husband 
'moved from here iJ. year or two ago. 

Miss LuI u Baruett departed Wed
nesday afternoon to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Leouard Reebe 'at Bear Creek, 

Uncie Sa,m has built a gun Montana. It 1s quite a trip for a lass 

. . ' 

_~_In add,LtioI!'lQ.the l)Jg_Qff~ring in cannedgQ()<ls 
the following items will be on. sale:. . 

~ , 

,2 Caps Wilsqn Milk, 4 can liniit .................... c.25c 
2 Can Pumpkin .. , .. : ......... , .. :" .............. : ........... ,25c 

,2 ,Cans Hominy ............... , ............ : .................. · .. 25c 
5 Cans !lb, Best Quality Saftnon .................. $1.00 
2 Cans i-lb. Sardines, Tomato Sauce ............. ,25c, 
I lb. Runkle Chocolate' ........... " ......... ", ......... ,.40c 
3 Lewis L~e, p~r can ......... " .. : ... " ..................... 3Oc 
Palm OIrve Soap, IO-bar limit ........................ 10c 
3 Yeast Foam ................... · .... ,: ........................... 10c 
35c 3-Star Coffee, IO-pound for .................. $2.75 
5 Old Dutch Cleanser ..... ""." .. " ........... "." ..... ,,50c 
I-lb. Pure Cocoa ........... " .... " ........ " ............ " ... 35c 
Breakfast Bacon, per pound ............................ 41c 
Pure 'Lard, per pound ...................................... 33c 
2i Gallons Sorghum (blended) ...................... 900 
I Dozen Pure Fruit Glenco Jam, assorted .... $5:0(t 
I Pint Monarch Catsup, Highgrade ............. ".25c 

· Horse Shoe Tobacco, per plug .. " ..................... ,70c 
Cigars by the box or can, ea,ch ........ _ ............. , .. 5c 
2 Grape N"uts .... : .............. , ........................... " ... 25c 

sent 

It's Been "Across" .. ~ ·r 
Tons and car loads, yes, train loads of "My Kind" has been 

. throw a shell 14 incjies in dlam- to venture upon alone. She plans to 
· thirty miles, a\11i--lrlt the mark. remain some time with the sister, if 

gO'ver'nnleD~~,,.~'''''';'''':''-J· gulP'can be quckly, )TIoved many she likes it out In.the "wild west." 
It neceSsary. Mr. and ·Mrs. Harry McM1llan went 

acrosS -,to' feed soldiers-and sUpply a.lIied demands. During this' 
period patrons have conformed to federal 

and Victory wheat frour doing their bit 
win tM yrar . 

wishes, using substitutes" 

to save wheat and help 

. sam has devised a mine to Tabor, Iowa, Tuesday. Mr.' Mc
pJant with a capacity of more Millan plans to remain tnere several 

1,009 mines a day, and they weeks to superintend the bull ding of 
, the "proper method at planting a barn on a farm belonging to his 

same when and where needed. fatbel"s heirs, he being the ttdmini
· Sam, ;While busy with the strator: ,Mrs. McMillan .expects'to ,re-
· constructed·'the largest concrete turn within a' week. . 
· . pou~e in existence, with forty- ~ B. Chichester from Sidney and 

of hoor space, and more E. A. Chichester ~rom Chappell came 

Car-load My-Kind Flour On Track 
This Week 

bread. 
Full patent, tl\e' good 01<\ time grinding, that makes perfect 

The two hundred patrons who used My Kind before the 

around it. Wednesday evening, for a visit of a 
".Y",!!,",--~~,*,:-=;;*=o:.::. ... 7w'-'-;h::-o qujt a clvH--s!ll'¥ice week OF two with friends andl' rela-

war~i!h satisfactory results now have there opportp.nities renewed. 

Special price on arrival of car-Phone No.2. 

rehates. to favorite 
those big enough t.o force 

government too could cut out 
teness and f~vortism, pay 
under good wiYrklng 
aside enough "'yor upkeep and 
mcnt~ an!! then adjust rates to come 
out about evcn, or with a small 
profit. If run at a prollt the' 
coul'd be used to payoff the 
and when the bonds ,vere all 
I'ates could be rcduced that 
lI)ore:'-Blair Pilot.. 

'Twenty head, yearllng steers 
go at· the L. M. Owen sale, February 
10-good ones, too.-Adv . , 

1\.G.ADAMS 
I T!"\" Ii. '\ t 
..•• .iJJenl:lS •.• ~ 

'wltr service 'may come' lives here. They'--report that all that 
servic~ job for Which, "ountry is under a' blanket of snow. 

ti'me Within five years, anci that they have had steady cold 
to the woper authority weather for" two months past-and 
. his .'honorable discharge tpat In th~t time automobiles have 

~ ... H. Ii. ~~. 3, introduced by Mears . 
thIs county would provide for a com-' 
mission composed of the governor, 
the ~e9retflry of state, the state board 
of irrigation a!,ld three· others to 
I1lan for II new' capitol building, and 

a on~"m-lll tax for four years 
for. ~ame: What's the matter with the 
building we now hav'!,? 

'Siman, In the senate has intro
duced a bill providing that fees of 
couljty officials In excess ot $2,000 
be t~rned into the county treasury. 
That might keep county officials 
.from paying any income tax. 

"Saginaw" 
ru'teWhite NOIl,~H~deniDg 

Medium Salt 

been out or business because of snow 
-bqt that .Is to assure another crop 

wheat, 
W. S. Bell, a farmer near Hoskins, 

who I~ have a sale of Poland,China 
hOgE Thursday, January 23, in con
nection with some farm stock and 
implements wants ~he Democrat 
readers to know absolutely the breed

of the Polands he is offering, ~nd 
taken space to give the pedigree 

of each of the eighteen he is to sell 
as w~ll as that .. of his herd headers. 
Mr, Bell is going to devote more of 
hI's time In the future to hog, grow
ing and less to general farming, 
hence the combination sale this time. 
n will pay any breeder to read his 
list. 

Coffee in 25 lb. Lots 
The result of early contracts before the big advance creates~ 

a. pronounced activity in coffee sales from all· quart'ers. This. store' 
meets mall order c6mpeiitl~n' on ~ coffee --'or anything else in the ,
grocery line. Bring your 1,1st, keep your money at home-we meet 
the price and you have the opportunity -to see what you buy, without 
walts or delays. ,Just good Basket Store service. This store merits 
trade for long distances. The roads are good. Load your auto with 
cann{td goods, apples and don't forget' our special prIce on coffee. 

The Basket Store 
Phone No.2 Wayne, Nebr. 

T .. 'q.'Moran has sold his residen.;'e P,L);,\,DS GUILTY TO TRANSPORT. 
West Second street, where he has ING UQUOR IN WAYNE COUNTY 

ll1arshal and the sheriff and his grip 

searched. The fine was fixed at '$100. .. ' 
and costs. llved for the past twenty-seven years, 

addlnng to It as the family gr'ew and 
opportunity came, until he made it a 
large, modern home. As ·the children 
leave home there is more ro0l!' than 

need.- or wish to care for.' Henry 
Presto~ of Belden Is the purchaser, 
and $5,000 is the price, possesston to 
pe given in September, when Mr. 
Preston anti family hope to move 

That was the plea of Lyle Martin 
or Sioux City, when taken before' 
Judge Cherry on that charge Monday, 
he having been suspicioned by Sheriff 
Lewis as he came from the train 

L, M. Owen 'having sold the Grims~ 
ley farm just east of Wayne has -too 
much stock anel 1l)achinery for WB 

Sunday with a n.umber of bottles in smaller place, and will have a ,sale 
his grip. He was detained by the city there Februo,ry 10. 

jn h"ere, ror the ~chool nnvnntageR. It is 
intimated that Mr. Moran ha:::; an eye 
on a. lot and iR picturing a neat bun
galow,ln his mln<\, we are told. 

I'. I i 

:.lo."""-'Q..""_ ...... '''''-''' ... ''''''''-''''''''''-''''-__ .... '-''''-......... , .... ~ .. 
KIDNEYS WEAKENING? 

I 

LOOK: 00 
th~l~~l~e~~cs~rot*~~~ ~~~~~ d1~~~.~;a~ bgf The housewife of Holland Would 1. .. 
stoo.c1I~Y, unde'rmlning he.I;\Hh with most as soon be without fooo as wit.. .. 
deadly certainty, until you tall a vic.. out her ":Real Dutch, Drops." a.a s ~ 

J]JDGE CH~RRY TIES 
TWO NlJPTUI, KNOTS 

Urn tQ hucura.ble dlseas6. Quaintly ('a11s GOLD MEDAL Haarl 
Wednesday, January 16, 1919, 'Cur- Stop your trembles wh:l1c there is time. on Capaules, They restore stren tb 

tis C~'1e and" M-rs. Louise Woessner, ~g.r~~.w~~~!ltfi~ll1J!leJit~nsd~~~~~e b±~ and al'e responsible in a great meaSUre 
both from Norfoik picked on a' avoid tuture FufTel"lng begin treatment ~~Il~~e::.UrdY. robust health ot ~e 

, with GOLD MEDAL HaarJem 011 Cap- I 
towri. in which ,to start' married life, aulas now. Take three or four eV6TY Do not deja,)". Go to your druggIst d 
and ca~e to Wayne to have Judge day until you are entirely free,,}rom Insist on hIs supplying' 110u..wlth GO D 

, < '" fj)J;tn;-- .- -- -~ ___ ~_ ,~..:-I' ' MEDtAlJ }faarjem Oil Capsules. "I. Ta e' ~ 
CherrY""say the worgs; ThIs Well-known prepta,raUon h'gls been them as directed, and Jt yOU are n t 

To~"'--JaI).ua,r-"ll, 6, ",1919, Harry one ot the national rernedJe.!)l' 6t H61- satJstled with results YOur druggist w 11 
\.WfJ Y- land ~or centuries, I~ 1696 the govern.. gladly refund YOur money. Look tPr 

Kahler and' Mrs. Mary Kahler both ment ot the Netherland. granted &' "the name GOLD ,.MEDAL on the b,x 
WinSide were married by Judge ~t:;~1~£~;:r ,au~orl.z1ng ita pt.epara .. ~~&a;ii:e:,.: no other. In sealed ~O~r- " 

C\lerry. , - '·1 '/ ··""~""""""~""""""~"""~""~""""~"""";'~~~~'~""t~"I:i::~'I:il:!:lliii~li-r! 
\' ,~' ,-, ' ':-- ........ ,j." l'I,D~I[lll, ~j' :1~j";~1111 1'1 



.. e. on 
Yiew (Sllllll,ghal) 
lately that 
that the 
llame Intemal ar'i'll"gelnellt 
Oecldentals. ' 
that the organs 
In the'mannerot 
llig with the 
lIect1ng 

"It mnst be 
the Chine ... 
long experience ...... , ...... ,.'u.,u 
tom, of handing 
from one generatlim !" 
have many excellent native remedies. 
One Chinese medlc~1 tteatlse Indicates 
no less than 98' dlfterent types 01 
pulse, and another: form of tteattnent 
Is that of punctsrl~g th~ bqdy with Il 

needf'e. A chart "t th~ .. . ,body 
eontaln. 700 "pom lwh1cl! 
illS the' places wher~ it Is' 
a needle without Injnrtng '''ltal or
pn. Quinine as oi medlctn~ hu lonr 
been known lu ~Ina. Belief In the 
lIllDetity of the h ~e.nbodl' In rela
tlon to tutsre IIf.. lias' i.p ,t~·th~ 'alllt, 
tew years prevented tile use and devel· 
opment of surgery,!' 

Play at Somethil11f. ___ 
Are you one of t~o,~~ ,}Vhp' laugh Jilt, 

tIlose who ride hobbies! Pill you ..ver 
notice that a man, doesn't amonnt to 
much who Iln·t a, little batty onr 
eomethlng outSide <If the way he makes 
a living. 

Lool< around ;at the unusual meD 
ed women ;rou kjt,!w and .... If all 
of them haven't _Idellnea In the way 
., work. These q,epes, are due to a 
.tory of a big man who uClOOl'B hili 
mind" every even!n:!: by drlvlnl: a 
motorcar through the worat traffic In 
the world. He could jUlt u weU tak. 
eIlsler routes. hire an expert chantreur 
or not drive at aU,'but t»,. trip makes 
him torget such Utile thin"" a. money 
deals and big Opem,tloUll. 

Use every day IIOme portions of 
,our body other thfjn tho.~ wt!b which 
you make a Ilvl*, either n:iIild' 
lIlulcle. J1Ut beca\tle you're grown III 
~o relllon why you should not play.
Toledo Blade. 

BIU~ng. 
We all know what desperate 

lengths Bome can e earrled by their 
dealre to be Impo~nt or even to 
__ Imp!>rtant. It Is as It they telt 
that they could tlot endnre maklnll 
thI. earthly pllgrimalle without at
tractlnll notice to 'thelDllelT"" Op ..... 
Iy or covertly they will try to IllV8 
their Uvea enhane ..... t. Th~ .• re pltJ. 
fill when they reaOrt to preteJUle and 
4~t. And yet even here there II & 

certain Imaginative appeal, '" longln, 
to change drab colors Into brighter 
made •• to do for t!>eml.lveo what tha 

~-=wr1terB of fiction do f ... ";.r charactel'll 
that entertain and ,charm and thrllL-
mxcbange. ' 

He'. 80lnl Help. 
Belle-Her hUIMnd 18 very 

IlJUftII. you know.' 
Be~Really?' 
"Oh. fe.. He'. I .. a bank. H 

"'l'blnk of that I" 
".... alway. taklM him to her Imltan, fab." 
"'fIIat ean he dO at II knItuq ... ,' 
"lI. 1OIlIlt. the Itltehel 110 lib _ 

1IIla." 

Might ~av. Be.n All' Right But for 
Unfortunato Happening Inventor 

CoIIld (l!ot· F,oro_, 
~. q" 

The poets and· oiL."; Ii1alnlr oth_ 
sn,\« of the virtue. and blesBlnP 

of .leep. No cla.s of men gulU'4ll 
_leep al carefully a. the doetor •• 
. ~J:De one, with ~ the ",I ... , ~~I;'\. 

fit advertlshig, decldedto mall' hIiI Ut:
tie, eall for bU8In... to the, mediw 
men of Indianapolis. Be apent a large 
Inm gl)tt1ng up some real snappy 8~' 
B~ figured ~ut 1111 the psychology .1l.Ild 
personal appeal, with all of tbe big 
'T' .ttitr he could, and then some. He 
laid plans to reap a hnl'Vest. He dld-
DOt. - • 

m. cood money went to tbe print
More went to Uncle Sam for 

Thli wise ad writer put a· 
stamp on each of his 

: The doetoni ot 'IndlaD1tpo
were aWakened about 1 a. m. to 

sign tor a bunch of printed matter. 
Every doctor seen sayu he tore up 
the booklet and with curses dep08lted 
the unread'-pleces In the wast_ paper 
basket or el.ewb;are. 

Wltb groans and, harsh word. the 
m~lcal men wen't back to bed. It 
wa'. a great Idea.-tndlanapoUs News. 

PI.allU .... 
of couroe we are entitled, to It. 

And WOe shOllld take great pa1n~ to Ie
cuM the fullest measure of It. So 
much may be taken for granted; the 
Important question Is, wheu and where 
shall we find pleasnre? Sir Walter Bag· 
shot gave hi. opinion that business Is 
much more amuslng than &I pleasure.. 
1 supPose be meant that a man who III 
In love with his work w!ll get more 
relll ''!nn'' out of It tban was ever gath
ered In so-called "places of amuse
ment." Many of our pleasures do little 
more for-liS than klll time. They do 
not 1<111 carO,for It comes back apln 
the next momlnll. He Is a wJse man 
who more and more learns to get hili 
amusement out ot the serious work: 
he Is doing. Then If he takes an occa
sional hour or day. for sport or the 

Show," he will come back to 
(ask In lite to lind his real en·' 

tertalnment. What liner art than that 
of having a gO'IJt! time In the thlnr 
which one hao to do? Immensely wilier 
and more profoundly phUosophlcai 
than the practice of plaunlng for the 
lood . time afterward.-GilOrge Clarke 
~~ . 

CI .. n" Out. 
. "I want you to clean my shop win

dow." said Mr. Jenkins to Mugglns, the 
village champion Window cleaner. "Do 
Ion think you can do It While I'm
IlW8J tor aD hour or so," 

"Oh, ,yes; glad to do It." replied 
MUlIgln8: And whUe Mr. Jenkin. was 
out he let to work with a will and 
eompleted the job with a vengeanee. 

IIMngglns," Bald Jenldns, entering 
the shop and glancing at the cleaner'. 
work with approval. "you've done the 
'ob well. Why, there I.n't a speck CIr._ 
scrateh to be seen on the whole pane. 
Here's your money and an extra shU ... 
lInll." 

"I'm glad you're alltlefted. with 
, Mugglna pocketing 

somewhat nervously. 
HOt course I am. Why, I can hardly 

beUe"e there Is any glas. there at all, 
It looks so clear." 

"Well, there ~In't," said Mugg1n~, 
mOving toward the door. "Me and the 
ladder teU through the lila •• ,ust after 
we 8tarted."-London Tit-Bits. 

America'. leverest Winter. 
A letter trom John Winter to It"' 

Dr. Cotton' Mather deBcribes graph: 
lCl!clly ~e .everelt winter and deepelt 
snow erer recorded In A.merlca: "It 
held the north half of the continent In 

.. 'to a pure l1~ed boar; 

Machinery, tCI-. 
John Deer~" high lift 14-lnch gang plow"John Deere 16-inch stag sulkY plow,john Deere 16~inch 

mower, 5-foot' McCor1l).lck mower. Jones elevator, O~borne disc, John Deere 'corn planter'wlth 160 rilds " 
.ror ,with ,part, Dain I),ay st~cker, two Daln lla,y sweep~, Osborne 12-foot hay' ~ake,'three, New CEm~ury C,u,.,I~,!vil,toj~s,:,thr~irJl'~li:l! 

. g,angs, for New Cent)lty CUltivators. two Wl6eders, CloveI' L!laf, man ure spreader, t!t-re~' w~ns complete; 
W'IgouB with rack~, spring ~agon, bob sled, fal\nlng mm, Advance endg:ate seeder, hand sheller, '~ve SIlts 
almoet as. good !'" new, thr~e sets fly nets, Dempster gas engine of 1 *' h. p., power grlndston~,"5,O"ga)!Qn '. 
h'V'slings" three feed llun~s, seed corn tester,' 20 bushels seed corn, 500 bushels seed_ oats, '20",toru( 
straw.. Also mapy other articles too numerous to mention; 

\" 1 

'TjmMS,:~12 ~~nths time will be ~Iven on appro~~d notes draWI;lg' 8 per cent interest';, 
removed until setti~d for. 

" . _ ,'. . •• I', "':',Ii, "(~ , "':"',1, "",'" 

GJohn. Shannon, Owner 
FRED J AltVIS AND D.' H •• CUNNINGHAM, .,\uctloneers. ' , , '. ", ~', -, ' v; 9:'WLfll:MS, 

WHY AN ElHTOR ' 

S. M. Green in the Centrarla; Mis-
sour Courier answ~rs the query as ,,' -, ",.,' 

::IO:~s a newspaper in Wh~iC·h~'O'h=e-+l----I--,,~-U BLIG -S 'Y~ ...... ,,~~~c4I~~~. ___ 1.:J:-
lies about the looks of the bride, the , ', 
fi tness of Gfndlda,tes, tbe virtues of a 
corpse. The things he tells the truth 
about are the things he leaves out. 

papers are supposed to"rllltl-,,,lmtll,, 
many of them are barely able to 
walk due to too much rldlng by. free 
space grafters, and toolllmuch carry~ 

ing by wholesale houses. The popular 
heJief is that an editor cannot live 
unless his subscribers pay uP( That is 
prohably why they do not pay up. 
The most successful editots are not 
the orres who get the most out of the 
business. but the ones who J!3t out of 
the business. Many an editor has 
made good money out ot- the news
paper business, If enffiely out: What 
the public seems to want an editor 
to make Is haste. not money. The 
newspaper business Is not so much 
of.A profession as a habit. If 
babit is not broken in time the editor 
will be. Atter the editOrs. the paper 
manufactur'ers make the most money 
out of the newspaper business. And 
It would be much better for the news· 
paper huslness if the paper manu
facturers wer-e not aft~r the editors. 
One of the saddest things In an edi
tors life Is that he' has to help keep 
the paper manufacturer fro';' starv
Ing to death. Editors are said to 
mould public opinion. We have often 
wished public opinion was not so 
mouldy. Most public men are, Inade 
by neWApapers, which Is one of tJlP 

to newspapers. 
The· press is one of 
the grandest heritages lett to us by 
the father who founded the republ; 
hut the freedom of the press Is badly 
clogged by mortgages, advertising 
contract's and other attachments. 
Real -editors ha.ve to be born. FOr that 
matter however, so do other people. 
An editor never knows before he 
goes ln~o the business what he knows 
atter,he gets In. That Is why an edi
tor Is." 

I will sell at public au.ction on the J. O. Milligan land, ,lJetter: ~nown"ll:s 
the Chas~ Fisher farm,. 2 miles west and 41 miles -north .. of' 'w,ake,neldi i5 
miles east and 6! miles north of Wayne, 4 miles east a~d 3,t~?~th of 
Concord, on, -" . 'c.'. -'I"; ~ ,,:,!!,:;,;;:,;: 

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 29'1H:' 
Sale Redns at 12 o'Clock, Noon. c'. " Free LunCh;' 

, ...,. 
HOR.SES· A~t> MULES' 

2 mares, black and bay, 14 years old,"w~ight 2600; 2 sorrel mares, 7 and 
11 years old, weight 3200, both in foal; 1 pair mules, S' and 9 years old, 
weight 2400; 2 colts coming ~-year-old; bug~ .horse. 15 years old, 
weight 1000; saddle horse commg 4 years old, weIght 1000;/ saddle hors~1 
coming 7 yea~s old, weight 900y . ' . 

(lATTLE: 2 milch cows: I cow with call,'l bull. 

)lAY AND GRAIN: 
," .. < •• 

35 ton.s goo(l horse hay;. 3!,OOQ bushels of 
9 

"Farm Machine,ry, :Etc~ .' . 
Machinery almost ,new, used oneseaSOll:' O~eJoh~ 'Deere gang plOW,' i I 

John Deere sulky plow, 2 John peer~ dISCs, 2 harrows, John Deere a!ld 
Moline' 1 harrow cart 1 JaneSVille lIster) 2 Jolln . Deere and 1 Avery rId
ing cultivators, 1 Moli~e walking cultivator, l' John Deere corn plap.ter, 
160' rods wire; 1 John Deere man~re sp.reade;r, 1 walking .plo~,,?' grass 
mowers, {ohn Deere and McCormIck; 1 Molme hay ra~e, 1 'lJam hay 
stacker, 1 Dain. bay sweep! 3 wag~)l'~s, 2 ?ay r.acks, one wI~h truck, 1 John 
Deere endgate seeder, 1 cl.ISC, 1 moline smgle-row go-deVIl, 1 bog rack, ~ 
hog troughs, 1 gasoline engine and pump jack,woven wire, 4 sets harness, 
.almost new; 1 saddle. • 

Ita 1rIP. In 'the nUnols eountr7 In 
Ma"",ln~ Ol'lf_ thle winter of 1n6 and 1n7 the IDOW CUlt E SitU P T U It E 

-l'atlene&-Wbat'. : b"""",. ~ tllat (en to a depth of _. teet OD tile 

TERMS:-All Sti~S of $10 and under, cash.', TEm ,months' ~ime wiii, be 
,given at 8% interest oil any sum over $10 on aJ?J;>roved securIty .. No p,rop-

erty to be taken away.J~)efore settlement. . 
,.,UDII man who uM to eall "'" 7 ... 1 pralrlae ""d bided 10 long that all BY' the, q\l1ckest, safest and surest 

Patrie_Yow mNn the one papa wild animal llf .. , such as the la-- method known to medical science, 
"A_'t IUr' .' ' -D~' without the Knife, Parl1f1n Wax or 
....... • I game-bntralo, ellt, deer and antelope detention from business, and no 'pay 

"'l'hat', tl\e on .. ' The bUlral d tel ' 
~ "Oli;IIi'If"n~':11,.,t~k'" 1:'11~~=;:~~;,o~:a~D;:an~~oPtt'J~'~' i,Cur~~-,1 " ',," '. r "What'. h .. kno ' bcMit beiDi a BOl- alMlf-I·· .. W;·L, . .I. wkL-'l"·]i;-B:S-,·-Jf.· D. 
..... rd like to 'r' .8pee1alh& 

"Oil. paP" Ilh'" ' bJm ~ .. 8t; Sioux CHT. Ia • ....... ~ , 

MrS. Morris Thomp.o .. ,'Owiler , 
. . '. 'i,I' 

• CHAS. BEEBE, Clerk;- ~ DON H. CUNNINGH~, Auctioneer .. 
, . I ' 



alld Fillijrv • ... liilT1EV·ES-l 
A WOllam Fox extravaganza Per· 
Sian phaatllBi full ofrolillUlllellJld 

. color. BrIng file children. 

TUESDAY, ANUARY 21 ' 
"THE WOLVE/l OF KULTUR" 

-and-
SUNS4fINE! KOMEDJ:E 

WEDNESD.AY,i JANUAllY 22 
WillIam F"x Presents 

GLADYS B~CKW})LL 

Novemper 29-Received my first 
mail from the states today, a. bundle 
of fifteen lett'9's, all written 'in Oc-

may.' that I was 
" you folks had 

the' last of Oc
to\li)r. One of the, boys got. wQrd yes 

.

daY that his il!~er had, died alid t1J,at : 
set,ple to worr g ,again .. , Re~ei"ed 
a letUlr f"om, K th"Hecht .' 
day, saying. he ",as well and. that Will 
.Lea WaS. all right a few, dal's agll. 

I VAetAr<I .. v \vIIS 'I;l!ankSglving ;md, w~s 
rainy ~,were 8eV~i'al,,41I-Jls, b~f!lr\l IIJ¥l 
also ,today ... /lM ... ,pr<lp.\l.illY ,~QI!I9.~r9.W. 
We had breakfast of bacon, colfee 
and mil.1i with !lUgar alid mllk,bread 

syrup.. Lunch at noon of bacon, 
coffee and ilr,ead. Four o'elock din

rapbit, 'coffee with nillk and su
,mashed ::potatoes .and 

get my mail regularly from now 

of -!!l!.~IUJ'."':"". 04!!'.ht l" 

One matched team . . tUares,' 8 and . 
bla~k g'elding, 4 yearS ord,'~~~ght.1S.Etq; , 
w!illght 1350; one black mare, 13 yeats . 1109. 

" , ._, 

.2700; 
ye~rs 

:J5.Head nUfoC' Je,ril,e, ": Bred "'ows' ~F-'"-'~- - "P~digrt iiiii 6e fu'r~1Shed wi~]thes~» sows'~; '- 'Z'" I" ,;'l' , 

These sows are siredll'by' ,iBig"Setis4tioh" Moder 2:7Hi'65/' and "Sensation 
Climax 271563." "Big Sensation :M;od~l" ,is'sited:bY,:the "Nebraska Jun.,
ior" Champion Boar ~ndh.is dam ,is''t,he GraI1d qhllmpiQli .. "$ensation:qli~; 

__ Ul...a.X," jssil'e<illy "BlgcSensation," a Nebta:$o.kaGl'aBd,~hampion..~.Th~~ 
sows are bred to five different boars, "Valley ',Kii:1gj""Model Giantl,:?: 
":Advance Lad," "Di?,o9 ,¥ode,I," an:d "~.i:gSens~io:n:Mo4el:"o'.l'hese bO~~$ 
carl'ythe blood of the ,bestl'Dttl'ocs,ot tlle'breed;" Here lsa@ance of a, 

.lifetime to getstar(ed in registered hogs. 
,'.:~. ,.f ?),)~~,. ~ !i r "':' ",~ I;' .: ~." ,.-.~, ,. !",w_ • 

20 Head~f Stock ·Hd~s. 1000 Busilelsof Corn in Crib. 20 Tons Alialfa 
aay. 19 QQ~eIi S. C. \~hode Island Red]lens and Pullets. 25 S. C.,Rhode 
Islltnd Red Cockere ,""""',/-0.1'"'' ,,,.,,,,,,, • >"!"\!'~'" ,,,,",,,,. 

~ ,. '.. i. ,- .j 

" F" rml\laGbUUtrY~J'.l3fc~ :-,. '-. , .. 
Great Western ,manure spre!~, d! 113: &: t.I!)c&rn·ijlPaiit't\~, mltollrl!.tlc 'haMt 'and SO rods wire, McCor-~. 
miclt .corll. !jinder 6-f90t Stan'pafd ilii!,wei,Osb~tii hay rak~.- DelUpster pai stacker, Demps~er .. weep, . 
gang plow, 16'lnch John Deer~ sulfiy plow, New. Century .6-sho"'el. .c.ultlvator; 4"shovei cultivator. sur
face cultivator: 3-section har~ow,:harI'(lW cart" SQnanza disc,,1'owel;il pulverh:er,.3 wagon .. , bob sled, 
hay rack, fodder 'rl!kk, 3 sets; w()rk harness, 1, ~e,t. ,driVh!g,l,l!\rne.i!l'".~"'!eep. gdnder, 2 feed .b.unlls, :t ,dIp
p,ngtlj-l1ks,4,Ogal!~"s. GarsoUp!" h!lgd!p I.n fiv~,ga~I0Ii'.,RaI\!l. ll~it, feeders, "og,. trl)ugll~, t;wk heater., 
en<j.gate; ~eeder" ,~e"trtice cre!lm sel'"-,I\tor, :\, ,~tapd~ bees, tools,.rew;:l!o~hold go~ds,~nd other ",tJ,Cl.!\i 
too numero~~, to men Ion. 

TJ::Riis': All su~~u-;'der $10,'cash:'On"lillmil"()~e'r $lO;'reli ftHlb.ths'''Ume will lHi 'giVen 'on 'a.ppl'6veil 
IIOtes bearing S% il)terest. No property tb be reincJ'ved untt! seHled for. 

, . , 

, V ~ ~~ :Rlf-ll't~n 
D. H. 'CUNNINGHAM. Auctioneer. ., 'd, PAUL. H. MEYER, Clerk._ 

~!~eY;~;r~~m~iY~~i~:~e~o~ie:;'ts" do\V!I 'flI:I!""I'tI>'Ilr''tlIlM1ltl 
, a~d' a h8JrJl~w.dot ~8.ndY three' miles but . have' r------------------..:...---.-..;;....-----~, 

&:i.,"j;).ltcahthat sl.&t'l- there, A $treeH~ the b~iDesS 
ment as· we have received no pay of,a French city Is a dulLplace 
ca~d.y",. '. ,. .. '.,,'. ,. 1)uSiue~s hours, b~t.the wIndow }is-
:.~ecl)D1ber ,11-1'l)lsl)/Io8 ·.been 8.1\- ph~ys are worth going quite, a. dfs

other ,rainy day, "It Is;·stllLralnlng tance to see. La ,Mans is.a great cen
t,,!l-Igh~i;\bnt:,,~e al",~eel brl~ter thllll.. for ,y. S. :",Idi~rs .I!-nd. befo~e the 
uijUa,l, ,,}We rm;~I'(1i\i part, of,l)\Jr bac);, ~rmistlce was sl~ed often eqUlpptd 
pay today. We moved yesterday and thousands In a day. Although I have 
are now ,about 100 yards from a y, th"usands . pass through I hav", 
M. C. locatl)d Ina buliding with fire,. . '~i!ell,aily011e t.l:kn~~ slnce·l-
We aU" h.a,v~:st,!v,\!I: ilt,olU: tents now. to lhe' hosflta.1 sebt.emher 1~, 
and that helP""a wbple·lot. We have me bome as r haven t 
heen busy ~Jl afternoon' cleaning ~ whim, 'w,e 'will get there. We 
the old ~amp, one thing the U, s. for a while that we woujd 
army always does. Is to leave itl'- . be home, but It is now stim, 

as clean as it was when the or- m.ed 'up that We will be here for six 
ganU:l1t1lQ. ''I'., .ov~d 01),; to ,It., Am send- 'Wlnths, which, I don't believe, but 

. ' s~,me, ,PictW-68' "f oJlr camp, ,tell yon, so you won't expect 
',D'r,,,~,,,'h,,'n~ arid ,lieadqaarters with lieu- me tOO'800n. 

tenant. ae Is certainly a fine fellow; 'December lS-Received your 
He seems to have .. personal interest dated Novemher 25, this morning,. 
in everyone or thll !:Joys. are all very much interested in 

In clear weather it freezes about a . ali news about gOing home, but are 

We spare no pains or expense to supply onr I>8trJ)ns with the 

best of' be~f, pei-J.: l~rid pOulfi.'y~ 
': ~ 

We make Olll' own sausage, and can serve you with the choice 

brands of ha1l1, shoulder and bacon • 
f.!r',. 

Of, cooked meats we. have a, co~lete assortment, and they 

are prope·r);,. prepared ana deUvered' to you In a perfectly sanitary 

condftlon. 'Oysiers,' ftsh, ce1e~1' 

tdwn. Have seen sever~ dog teams, 
, and tbey Seem wlliing wo\'kers, Guess 

most or the dogs have boil>n used for 

.. ,Qf an Inch of Ice every nigM; . not- ,el'y hopeful of being home In
the frost is very Iteavy and it takes side of ' :tour or five months. Have a 
the sun tm afternoon to dry the comfortable place and am well and 
grass, of course, our days are very like !tilne, now that I get mall and 
short· and the sun doesn't get have some money. Went through the 
high.' The county around here is cathedral at La MansYiiSterday, It Is 
very pretty altho'ugh the leaves have ciertalnly a wonderful place. Received 
all fallen, the grass is as green as my' Christmas package yesterday 
in the spring, One thing that seems noon, it came through in perfect con
strange,·to us Is the mistletoe .a.nd fect conaltlon without even the wrap
holly growing in such abundance. per torn or a c~rner ja.mmed. A 
The mistletoe' Is a nuisence In the truck load of uS fellows went out this 

Sanitary always, all ways •. 

Proper Hogs are very scarce; those 
tried French pork say it 10 

S EI.S A'M E 
A ma&lc word that opens the door 
to • myltlc: tomallCe ot the orient 

~~: ~~esents 
~1~19 

Extrav&gwa 
'l.r ",:;;.f,.' ; 

LI SABA 
-t~~--'--eu·d·. '~''''''. ')~\ ---

"tllEVES 

trees and 'the .Iarmers like to have to what they call the spear~, 
us chop' it out'. Holly is never found place where the U. S. gov-

In tije timber, We have found keeps. their supplies, It Is 
several places where it I~ thick, it Is surprising the amount ot 
much nicer than any. I ever saw In ~terial and aotiVity out there. They 
the. states. Each farm has just one ar~ldlng railroad switches lind· 
building; one end is used by the fam- roads just as if the war was not over. 
l1y and the other end by the hor.ses, It Ig the busiest railroad rards I have 
cows, goat. and c,hlckens. The chll- Been in France,4s not lUuch is hap... 
dren arl'unel here wear w~oden shoes i"'nlng. Will close 'and' 'wrlte later. 
and. either no stockings or'''bort ones -Harold, 30S' Sanitary Train A. E. F. 
~hat don't reach to their knees. We 

freeze these frosty mornings AVERY THRESHING 
of them' going around that 4)UTFIT FOR SALE 
they don't seem to mind th~ .

Steam t!lndermounted Avery engine 
La Mans Is a beautiful city 01 con- of the latest model. Separator 36-60. 

.iderable over. one~ndred thousand Outfit been used four years, and is, 
population, ·it .has ,ome very inter- good as new". r· am aelling thIS. 
estlng places. Tlle cathedral of which outfit simply bec&use 1 haven't time 
I sent a pIcture is said to be eleven to follow up the threshing buslnesSi . 
hundred years old (divide that. by and therefO'l'e will sell the outfit at 
two and you will probably be nearer a saerlrlee. Price $1,600 for quick 
the trutp.) but it 1-5 certainly a great sale. If you are interested come and 
work of art It Is an built of rock see 'me at once as it Is a bargain at 
and has. very elaborate decorations, price and ShOl\.ld sell quick.
both IMide and out, it ,is imposs!ble, ~"'-"" ,,~oo~.~_, Plione 22-401, Wayne. 

' to descl1P~.It now. The~" .. .. , 
:,t .. "QI ..... t, .. ~~~dgeB formll\g . ( j-

The Central Market 
", •. 'l-

. ' raE»' R..~DEA.N. Prop. 
'r,i, 

The p'IIbltc oanno. be e1Ilolmtly sernd 111 ... 
phoiJt· company whose Inoome Is lnsul!lo1e~t t9 JI&1 
its cpIoy.eesgood wages, provide properlf for the 
ma.inteDaiiCJe· of,lts l!ropert;y, replace 9blo1ete or 
worn-Ou\ 'equipment' p,nd pa;ylts Investors a ieuon
able' re~oil their mone;YlUoh as they wou14 Go' 
peottOe&rn it it,Were Invuted In oUier buiutlin. 
volvlna' equal rlak. 

m·iiI!ilM:·:""fl--,tht,:'· tliat are 

;~~i~~li~:~~~~~~±~~...:~.J:-""~-~7~:----...,.-_:__:_7JJ~:i~~~t They bave concrete " ,,' !I~~". ,~~, ..' 
':' ,·.Wlt~ c'11orellstpll,..s, that glvll .At lIl7l>la~"~lIe811orthwest Of,r~~::~:::'..,:-::~::_~~~;~~=~~;;;:~:~!i=, t~e efte'?t of jewels. Napoleon.'s ~~ne. .9-eorge 'Bush.-Afv .. S-4 

_'~,i. ,\',l., • ".; ".ll~ .',. 1~'1:""' '\'~J!i,':'I~ , ... ~ 'C;"'~~t ~;.,.:t1 

"",,, 



P. ,M. Corbit. ' 
!\ftcr eo},mty business ~i" pen." 

We4¥leSdAy.· , 

ilOper cent dlscount'on 'ali . 'S~le~ROcker\l.~d. 
coats, sweaters and tlmmel 'sblrts at dlnln.g .table-ask phone llS:-Adv .• 
~lorg8ll.'S T(}ggery-.Adv . For Side-New' modern home. If 

There will' be 20. head of pure bre\! taken at o'flce. Bo~. 716. Wayne.Ne. 
Poland China Sows sold at the. John l'b"as.lra._Jldv 
Shannon sale near C'arrol1 Janua.ry 
30.,-Adv Just receiving the· Hnest line 

If you are to have a sale. ·It win dresses tor the ladles' I have' pur
pay you to .Iet the Democrat readers chased this" season. says Mrs. Jet· 
know full particulars. It Is the cheap. fl'les.-Adv . • 
est way to get results. MI". and Mrs. Chas. Hiscox were, 

EndUring ar,td Substsntial 

are many of the new designs, grace
ful in outline~and of dignilled sim. 
pJiclty. 

Mrs. Clyde Oman'" ~Iass of girls passengers to Battle Creek Wedne6' 
gave $10 last Sunday to the Armen-' '!ay.· called there. to att,end the tun· 
ian relief fund. Part of this was ernl of a relative. 
made by their candy sale Saturday. Geo. Buskirk. who has J>e~ sbut 

in with a broken leg for the past 

If you are thinking of 

ErecUngJ Monbment 
you could hardly do better than se· 
lect one of our stones that is semi
completed. You know then just how 
it will look and we can make you 
very good prices, for the careful 
workmanship was done at slaek times. 

Mr. and Mrs. wih. Beckenhauer several ''Weeks. Is 'able to be about 
drove t" Norfolk to meet her father. with crutches. and came here from 
Amandus Kr;lUs,e. Monday afternoon. Sioux City last even!~g. 
He will make' an extended visit with 
11i8 daughter. We have the dress that suits you. 

and does not quite fit. perhaps~but 
we also have the dressmaker here 
whose professi'an is to make desired 
alterations: Mrs. Jeffrles.-Adv 

LO!'lt~From our auto fender a suit 
case containing pants and -coat, of 
blue cast, with 'Slight stripe, also 
part of suit of underwear. Fred Mar
tin. phone 22-401.-Adv 

The executive board of the Red 
Call ad talk the matte I> over with 

us. Designs made and estimates given 
upon request. Cross chapter will m.eet at the 

'Ilr. and Mrs. Phil H. Kohl return. Cross rooni" in 'uie library , 

MOt 'h II & ehri t ed TUE"sdfly evenin/-, from Exce1sior Friday evening of this week at 7: Ice . s ensen Springs. Missouri. where' Mr. Kohl. Mrs. H. H. I-!ahn, the .. secretary. 
TtT 'has been for the past month for the Be there, please, if this means you. 
., ayne Monument Works benefit of their mineral waters and James Mahoney sold and delivered 

Phone _68 t'·eatment. a thoroughhred Hereford bull to Rob· 

,,======;:======1 E. L. Wescott from D~S, South ert Roggenbach. Sr .• at his home near -= - Dakota. who is viSiting';;;t of the Altona the first of the week. Wm. 
winter at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pflueger purchased a PO.ned Durham 

00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 I() 0 0 0 0 0 Fred Peterson of Winside, was a bull; and he also dis)?osed of a num-
o LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 0 Wayne visitor Tuesday, <Dming over bel' of good milch cows. 
o 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 C with his daughter, Mrs. Peterson, Elmer Shields from jUf>t' over in 

20 per cent dlsn(}ullt. on "'ho malE'S an occasional visit at Cuming county. saw the advertise-
, all onr· Wayne. ment of W. L. Fisher last week of the 

coats, swea.ters and fJann('] shirts nt eighty acres near Wayne for sale--
Morgan's Toggery..--Adv Mr. and Mrs, Dave Nettlf'ton were the Noakes eighty, and almost tm-

If you 'want some good cattle, at- here Moriday evening on their way to me.dintely drove to Wa.yne and pur
tend the Juhn Shannon farm sale their home at Randolph, after 14'lVing chased the property-because he said 
north of Carfol1 January 30-it is to Bpent a ff'W days fit SiOl\X City with . f h . 1 't Id t 

be a big closing sale,-Ad,' :,:::~,tl:~'~'iS~h~;g~~h;ro,~~a:er~f:~' ;;~~ ~lse~ w3lte •. I wou go 0 someone 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. \Veeces fl'om The third number of the high 

"'~Omaha left for home Tue5day after Lncle S,am. The young mall haH 
R visit at the hemp hf the lady's son, again been installed as an aSSistant school and normal lecture course, 

in (l Sioux City bank. Mont,H-~lle Concert Co., will appear 
John Erickson and family on the old nt'xt 'tVf'dnesday ('vening, Jan'llary 22: 
P. M. Corbit farm, just 'northeast of MI'. and Mrs. 1.1. Menefee, who hav'e The seconrl number, the 'scientist, 
Wayne. bN~n l'e.-;idents of this vicinity for a MontTaville 'Wood, -'whose' date' 

Geo. H. Patterson J'f,turned from ),Pfl.T' P'lSt. and i1{ the employ of \V cancel'lf'd-on account of the influenza 
Omaha Wednesday, where he harl R. B('utO\\-· left \Vednesday for their has been secured for the evening "t>t 
been with a car ot ~UH?rS from his own farm near Walnut, Iowa, which February 14. 
feeel lot which proved gobd f'nough hHd hef'n ff'nted for a term of years, NO\\' is the best time to buy a good 
to s~ll at $~16.75 the hundred, which the If'a~e p-xpiring thi1-> spring. M .... s. 
will make-their meat tast'e of mone.y \1eflPfee, who was quite ~erious]y ill Shorthorn bt,lli. Lewis has the b~t 
"\d\€n it comes back o,,(~r"fthf' hutch- ,1 h'w months ago has flilly reeD\'- buneh in the state, all our own 
{-']"s counter. ('red. hl'E'~ding tlnd can suit both for beef 

a.nd milk. as well as herQ headers 
they are grandsons of I 

!III!-----.-.---.. -----------

FLOUR 
The ban has been lifted and you can once more 

buy the famous 

Cindere'lla 
Brand 

As good as ever. I am once !bore able to buy 
in car lots and have just received a car load of 
this, the most satisfactory flour I ever sold. 
Old patrons have waited long for this chance-
come now. 

_ I also have a new stock of Shorts, Oil Meal, 
Tankage and other feeds. 

Grass Seeds,-a full line. due next week. 

Oyster Shell-a ~;~ust receiv;d. 

J,--

Hay by bale, ton or car load lots. 

W ANT TO BUY YOUR ~OULTRY, 
EGGS OR CR~AM 

6eo. Fortner 
At thle Feed Mill on - Firat Street 

Phone Black 280 

Cho.ic(> Goods, are among the best". 
Price>!, to suit ('ustomel'. John i: S. 
Lewis, Jr. & Son.-~-6t e a w 

Sheriff O. C. Lewis is at Fremont 
today, hohmohing with other sheriffs 
of the state, at thefr annual gnther
ing, O. C. is on the program for a pa
per on how to smell the trail of a 
hootlegger and get his booze; and to 
gpt pointers from his brother sheriffs 
(1«' tn thE' hrst methods of getting the 
fellowI'. ' O. C. is starting in all 
right. 

The .J. f .. Jeffrie-s residence near 
the puhlic \'ichool huilding has heen 
sold. Mr. McMurphy of Magnet. who 
htl's been Visiting Wayne quite regu
larly 111 search of a good home, and 
h.-:s evidently found it. Mr. and l\h:s. 
Jpffrie--s hin",e .anot.her building site in 
thE' same hlock, and are planning to 
huild a modern bungillow, beginning 
as soon as sprIng weather is assure(l. 
Mr. McMurphy wa~ seeking a town 
home where school privileges wen' 
the best. and we think he has" fOUll!l 

it. 

20 per (,(,Ilt discount 0,11 all OH'r: 

coats, sW(l:atf'1"'S and nann('J shlrt.o;o nt 
1uorgnn'~ Toggery...-,\dv 

There WAs a sort of a Rurprisf' nt 
the Chas. Madden home ..the' othN 
day \",hen tlw expreRS w'agon stoPpl,d 
at their donr and 'the driver ap
proached laden down with n. hulky 
package. The lady of the housp il1-

sistpcl that n mistake must have hf'('n 
made; thp 1ati said Chas. MarMen is 
the namp, and If'ft the 10ad -nnd 
wiwn the wrapper w.as rpmov('d it 
proved to lw A quarter of beef from 
Mr~. Mnrldf>n's brother, M. McRC':1. of 
Rushnf>l1, Routh <4Wakota, It Wfl<; II 

v0ry plf'nsant surprisf', indpp(l. 

Spl"llll; drpss(!s are c()m1r1~ nllW 

rc"al h{~auti"''';'land th!' I;H1i('S arp ill

vitf'd tn comf; and Ree thf'm v.hilf' 111(, 
linf' if' complet~. Mr~ . .T('ffrk~.- . .:\1\\' 

Carl C'huwn. who waH nccpptf'd f(>/' 

ovenwn Y. M. C. A. work heron' t IH' 
kaisP]' qllit thf' game and ·hfl)o; n'I'Plit
ly 13ef'11 l'P1C'aRed,l has an ndVf'rti fO

ment ill this iSRue stailJlg thnt 110 i.o; 

Agai'h on Hl(' .1oh as hetore. BIR tirn~ 
during some three months of a wnit
ipg prriod has hern very wel1 !'pr'nt 
foJ' the ~(', tided" or thp communit~·, 

ror he wat. free to nurse f}u patientR 
and keep up the needpd work in fami
lies ,-vhere all were frf'Quently ill at 

~ once. 'He has cared for about fift~ flu 
and with excellent success. 

Mrs_ Cla~en also aided' In 'the work 
where aid was so greatly needed. 

.. 
Genuine ':Moriey·~Saving 
GQocl, Reliable WinterM' 

Prices Cut to the;LiJQlt· - , . ' . " 'Ii. 
Just 100 CQats n6w-left to. clQse out and we have ni~de¥' 

last final cut in,piice .:that will clear theiriQutshQrtly., ,.', 
, W~ have marked ~dQ! Qf si.Ik plush coats. $22.50 and ,'. Y9Q, 

knQw It has been SQmetIme smce you CQUld get a gQQdSllk' 
Ladies'~-plusq at even .$25.00. The trlmmed pTushes are markedcQrres:: 

PQndmgly IQW at $31.00 tQ-$40.00. GQod WQol clQth Coats are 
'$18.00 ·tQ $25.oo-a few real nice. Qnes are $31.00 to. $35.00 .• 
All these gQQds are ne'w thisseasQn. Such'prices are made I 

Coats-
cause we have been QverstQcked andcQmpelled . 
a lQSS all seaSQn Qn accQunt Qf the flu, which ruined Qur (lU 
tQwn co.at business. We are nQW dQwn to. Qur last hundred· 
CQats and this .last cut in price is final. YQU can·d 0. no. bett~r ' 
,than cQm~ no.w while the.r.e-is a iQQd selectio.n..- .. 

There are Qnly 15 Qf these fine serge Jer~ey and silk dresses 

SOlk d left and to clQse them o.Jltentirely we have priced the $35.00 
I an dresses at $25.00, the $25.00 dresses at $18.50 and the $20.00 

Wool . dresses at·$15.00. . . 

O . These are .all high-class dresses---eut in ~e very la.test 
res'Ses styles-beautIfully trimmed and carefully t Qred. We fit 

them withQut extra charge. C ;. 

, , 
Discount on Large Sizes Onlv 

In going over our skirt stQck, we find we b.av~ twice as many 
large sizes (28 to' 36 waist) as we sho.uld have. So. w~ have mar
ked these large sizes at a redJ,lced price until we s¢llhalf o.f 
them. These skirts ate mQstly blacks,wool PQplinsl silk PQplin 

Dress" 
Skirts , and serges and the styles are mQst becQming to. large peQple. At 

these prices they are cheaper than similar skirts will be~this 
f:lp!ill~s():t!:l,lr()1OtQyl111t,1Otg() Qt_the gQQd savings Qffered if yQU 
wear size 28 to 36 waist riieasure:' ,.,'--'--.""-.---- ... - ... --..... 

. If yQU are lucky enough to. find yQur size Qn Qur $5.00-sboe 
• table, you will get a splendid bargain in an up-to-date dress 

shQe at a fine saving. These are 'grey kid shoes with clQth tQPS 
in both French and military heels, dark brQwn kid shQes,n11 
sty~es; black gun mental shoes on English Lasts with ~.i.tra _high-
10-wch tops, and patent lace shoes black cloth tQPs.'"hese are 
not out-of-date or shop-worn shQes; they are this seasoh'_s styles 
clean and.new and worth up to. $8.79. We put them Qn this table 
at $5.00, because we have but a few sizes of eacn one left, and -
must make room on our shelves fO!' other shoes to replace them. 
Look over this shoe table. A good looking shoe at .$5.00 is a 
rare bargain and will 8e for some time. 

Ladies'

Shoes 

Sweat
ers , 

Blan
kets 

Rem
nal}ts -

~I(,ll'S. WOllwn's. (<hiId]'('l1's Sweatf'fs rhea)) 
The mild winter held back the sweater sale. We have too big 

~tock left. To reduce it we have made a good cut in price. ,FQr 
ll1stance. men's fine big" extra heavy ~rop-e stitch sweaters are. 
now $6.75; the regular heavy weights are only $4.85. Ladies,' 
boys' and girls' are priced accordingly low, down to $2.50 each. 
All are Bradley make-the most Wiry known' sweater ma.nu
factured. 

A sweater is the most useful ga ent you can have; Plenty 
of winter weather yet; remember this speci'al sale and get your 
sweater here at a good saving. 

YOUI' IJal.;t ChaU(~(' to BUY Sanm]e RJankets 
We have Jnpacked our last case, of traveller's sample blan

kets and when these are sold it will be necessary to pay fun 
prices again. 

Get your blankets before these samples are gone and' save 
one·third. There are onlyfour pairs of real all-~ool blankets 
left; about sixty pairs of nne heavy wool-nap blankets,in pretty 
plaids and plain colors and about fifty pairs of cheaper cl)'tto.n 
blankets from $1·.50 to $3.00. These are all travelling m~'s 
samples. Extra large and carefully selected but SQld at 1-3 ff 
because they are very slightly soiled on one edge fr:Qm b . g 
carried in salesman's trunks. This is a big saving on a blanket 
nowadays, don't miss it. . 

20 Extnr stamps with EH'l'Y Remnant 
This is the greatest season of the store year for remnants. 

All the short pieces left after thebusv selling season just pass
ed are now being measured and piled on the remnant tables. 

There is one big assortment of wo.or and silk goods and our 
regular remnant counter is heaped with pieces of Percales; Cal
icoes, Outings, Curtain goods, etc. All priced at good S'av,ings. 

To get special attention for the remnant sale, we are going to 
give 20 extra stamps with ea~h one you buy, provided you bring 
your stamp book anrl ask for these Special Stamps 'at the time 
you make your p~rchase. This offer holds good in January only. 

Some sizes in ladies' and children's fleece lined hose and 
wool hose, have been hung up and priced at about 1-3 off. We 
could not buy the sizes we were out of a1t any price_ within rea

Other son, so we are closing out the sizes we had at,0ld prices. They 
are a flne bargain. 

,Bargains Men's flee~e line'd, union suits at $1.35. Just two. dozen suits 
carried over from last year; such suits now sell t $2.00. 

~ ~,' .. 
Besides t.1'ie above adv.ertised items you will find many other 

goods on sale at reduced prices. All have the reduced price mar-. 
ked on a red tag attached to. the regula:r price ticket, so. you can 
'see the good saving to be made at aJrlance. 

-----,----,-------____ --.1. 

John Shannon. who h'as sold his 
farm north of Carroll will hold a 
bi'g closing out -sale Thursday, .Jan-
uar~' 30. of stock and machlnery.-ad :.-_______ ------------~:....=----------------r.:...:.-.rii-<\' 

,r .~ 



_ (Rev. D. w. MacGlreg,or 
Last Sunday wa's a banner day for 

the Methodist church in Wayne if not 
JjJI overtli'!> worl4. It ,wa" a , 
'ci~y for MethodlsI11,' ill the 'centenary 
movement. The larg~ Sunctay sc)lool. trustees.' " 

'tbe largest men's bible class; tbe varlouB org&tl-
largest ~ongregatj1)Ii's; morning !,~d church Indicate that 
evening, in attendance for weeks. cli~.ed was,'one of:"o-' 

, spite of t\le many calls for 
Come agilin.· ,_ "'fln'ances 'are 'encotlt~' 
" With the excellent teachers the la- , . 
dies; ;~d men';3 clusses nave tl~~$e, society in the church 

lit with a nice balance 
,classes should have' doubled t~e"" -'SIde cif he ledger, 
~ndance. Prof. 1. H. Brltell al)d 'I:h!,.,n, of D.1oney on hand iu all 
Hahn, are among, the'v,wy best teach- t "h"e'l'''!io''''''rJg'''a''n'~I!~'''atloIlS Is $712. 
ers In Nebraska. Get to work class-

mates 'and make your classes boom, ':£"ul'4IlIeal ' LatJieru . 
The pastor wlll prea,ch next Sunday '(llev. ~gdolph M:oehrlng, PIl,stor) 

D. V. both morning and evening. W~yne eburch:'Sunday school at 10 
Young people's meeting 6:30 p. m. o'clock; service at 11 o'clock next 

Ladies' Foreign Missionary society Suncjay morning. The Quarterly meet
will meet with Mrs. C. E. Gllder- lrig wll! Immediately follow the 
sleeve on Thursd~ at 2:lVl P. m. Ie .. ; 

The Sund<tY spulol has ~bout $130 Winside church. Confirmation class 
in hand for the Armenian and Syrian at 11 :45 a. m. next Saturday. Sunday 
sufferers. Send your money to Wm. s<c~?i?l at 2 o'c~ock and service in 
Beckenhauer 'for this fund', M6tho- Epgl1sh at 3 o'clock next Sunday at-' 
dlst church has no missionaries In ternoon. 
Tnrkey or Syria. but we are willing 
to help the sufferers just the same, 
The churches that have schools. and 
missionaries ought to give' a., double 
p .... tion of their gpld and stiver to 
those poor benlgl)ted peoph •. -' ,Every
body help. 

Come to churcb next Sunolay morn
Ing and evening, 'JIhe public Is wel
come to the best we can, do, and give 
for the help build upa cle~lD health 
community, rilaklng; W"'~Q a sale 
pI~ce, for students to come and get 
their education. dome meu, women 
and children help \Is make our town 
the best on the map. 

Engllsb LuthJran Cluireh 
(Rev. J. H. Fel!t'erolf, P/Ultor) 

Sunday school eveny Sunday morn
Ing at 10 o'clock. 

TIl p, services nex! S.lnllay morning 

Baptist Church 
Morning servree, 10:30. T~C. "The 

Lord's' Day." 
SU,nday 'l.~ho,?I, H:30. 
B. Y. ~. 'tr., 6:30. 
Evening service, ·,r :.30. Topic," "The 

Future Ufe of an Unbeliever." 
Evaing<llist Richmond will speak. 

All invited. 

"!I 
Duplex Feed Grinder for Sale 

This Machlne,r will gri!loi 'sl.!ap.,ed 
e"fr corp and all kinds ot small 

grain. ElauiilP~d with 'vogan bOlf ele· 
vator. p"lced low.-G.. W. AlbertI!, 

for 
B. H. 

C.CI...A.SEN 
I " • 

General'ContractOI", Carpenter 
and Builder 

Heating and Plumbing 

!srE(JIAL Jtl.;pJtF;SEN'l'A'rlVE FOR: 

I J)o!ld & Struthers, Llgbtning-' Rods. 

Oxweld l.icetrlen. Co., Pilot Out ~or Gass plants. 

Kella.tone stucco 'ca. 

-On account ,of tbe Signing of the Armistice Lhave been released 
from the Motor'Transl>0.·t Truck Service under the ')1'; 'M. C. A. War 
Wor!, Overseas. Th"refore I am ,now. returning to my bUSiness of 
General contra~il)l" Carpenter and Bupder. 

Building co ~tru¢tion work has almost overnight leaped from a 
non-essential 01 ~SlflC';iiQn to the greatest of all activities. In the 
initial order of til. War Industries BO!lrd lifting the ban on prohib
Ited bn8Ine;",.'a dllndustrles, construction work was first on the list 
of releases, and~I" a wcek all restrictions on private or public con
struction were amoved. 

And that w s, not surpri,ing for every student of the problem of 
re-construction as predicted in hlg caleulations that building would 
be the greatest I of a~tiviti~s of the e~IY peace times. Every Indi
cation points tal Lhese predictions coming true. 

Soon there WjIl be anunpredecedented rush of building and the 
manufacturers' f' building materials wllJ be crowded to the utmost 
to fill the rush of artlers, not alone Cor the construction work to be 
done In this co ntry, hut for the rebuilding .of France and Belgium. 
Almost every .!\lIP that salls for Europe will carry a full cargo of 
building materlt· I, supplies and "~ulpment: 

It Is idle t lk to be talki'ng of. waiting for the report of thl8 
commission or t at commiSSion to proceed with the work 6f coostrue
{Ion. Only thel Indolent minded individua.l Is content to sit back 
and walt for sqme body of men to do his thinking for 'him. The 
problem 6f con&tructi{1Il (;1' r'(!~conHtruetion is an individual problem. 

The man wbu has he en intending to erect a new building or alter 
or remodel an cxlr;tillg gj.ructul'Q but who has dete.rAe} hiR work 
ejther because of the han on eon~truction or for certain other ren.~ 
sons, has axcepllonsl opportunity for doing something dennlte now .• 

I have been watching this matter of building materials very 
closely and Iln« that many of the he"t authorities argue that the 
prices on bulldin.~malerial" are not likely to make any decided 
change in the I~P[II' futu1'o perhaps nnt [or some years to come. 

On the otlmr hand,. it is POBslblf'. confOidering the high rf'nta1R 
prevailing- that IwilIHll/-:'Y ('r(,et(~d now at the Ilf('sent priecf) of mn~ 
torials wi11 producf- 1"1 t);1'('ab.:l' j'('lUrl\ /tu_.Jhe own(;1' thrill n huilding 
erected two ~'('llI'S tHOB(·I'. / '" 

P'rom ever:!/, point or .vie'\\' 1;nomlC as well as. social. it is,the 
,best of Judgme~1 te. have plans or building made 'now, so that every 
Individual will 1\:1 thl" tlmo Pi t. llltfJ oclU;!1 pl'acli<:o " hit nf wfJrk 
that is g'Oln[~ 1~:I'h(" ;'I ~:jl:p tl}W~l1'I]S the; 'great wnrk to be done. ~~tlch 
action will hel]) to stithili7.c Intiustry in this period immediately pre
ceding and whi('h _vdB follow the form-al declaration ot peace. 

-- Let us, huiJId· -}(;1 us <.:rcate~-1et us b~gin now our p)ans of con
struction and r(>,coH~..;tI'uctioll alsO' our plans tb provide) employment 
for the returnilng warrIor and for the loyal watrors who, remained 
beblnd and hO]plld make pORsihle the great sl1Ccess'of his brothers 
in arms across the :-:'(~aR. 

Trusting Ie, II",I';t a sharc of your b~ldil1g construction I will 
endea.vor to gi:'rc YOU honest service, best of workmanship. and ma-
terials. and tlr~Qes rigbt. "-

I wish yoU <in"" and all a HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR. 
Very truly yours. 

1,~c.eltASEN 
, " 

Wayne, N~bras~ 

MnrkSulJlvnn, writing In 
'bD "America's Pan In 'tne \""'~",m~~l,;jil 

'-Mid-Winter eleatan~e S-al~~ 
-,Tho. Herltag9 . " i 
otb~r wi!I~er as 
nations that 
tbe '!MI.tre •• of 

"Slne~ tbe day 

,l1.led 1I floatlng log ~~;~;:iG.~i~~~l!!l:, I Itt adventuring by .. 
eent:utrle~, ~,llre' ,seen''()DY se:ve'l natlpns 
pos8eS8eA,~ 8nll\.e1ent~!!101,~doln1., 
nate tbe emb's' de&p w~tenI.' D1ir\nJ 
2;248 years' 'J.'Yl:G bdll-,bad \lot ,sevel\ 
true heirs. Tyre, In ber tlmei! was 
the inspiration of all cqmil!~. Jrre. 
Bl!ectlve ot;QaitonaJl~, 8n,iWllo" trat-, 
flcked by Sea were called, 'mill'Chants 
of Tyre,'and alJ1"e~eIli:',6t,e:',bUrdeJI 
'shlps of~.' Dynasties Jlred by 
grace of Tyre's ctedlt, and died at 
calJlnl! ot her IOan9. Wltb the .piisslDg , 
ot~; tbeposltlon wentto:Carthage; 
atterCarthage to tbe Italian cities. 
Vjjnlce: ·Genoa,' FloreQce IlD.d.Naples: 

Seasonable goods c~t in pri~~. We' 
big-discounts in certain .line~, ,pf ... , W'in_t~r 

'yo\Jr upPQrtpnity: ' 

are makiQa 
.~ 

. goods., ·It ~'+ 

One-Third Off 
our usual close marked price' o~ 

All'Coats and, Suits 

Italy held hel' dominance tor 700 years, 
until the Hal\seatlc League ot CW,es 
took the cro'lvn of commerce to tb.e 
Baltic sea. Then Portugal forced her
self to the front. Tbat W88 preceding 
the dfscovery of America by Spain. 
With the ag~~slV~nes8 Of whlc~ tbat 
discovery was cbaracteristIc, Spain 
took the leadership away from Portu· 
f!aI. _llpalnc1!e1d Jt 2go:v~!.rs_ tU!~t 

Big Clearance on Dress~s 
All wool French se~ges, satin and serite com~ satin and tjlffetas. 25. dresses. 

mostly new styles bought for this sale. These were values up to $25.00. 

Your Choice of this lot $10.00 
It to Holland", Holland held It 
some genera lions 1l9d lost It to Great 
Britain." / ' 

One-fourth off on alr~th~r- J;~sse.s In' th~ house. 
Mitchell and"Betty W ales dr~sses in this lot. 

PLANT DESERVING OF PRAISE Alterations are free. 
WItch Hazel Ha. Many Qualltlet 

WhIch Entitle, It to Commenda
tion-Valuable In Medlcln~. 

In an article "On Nature'II"'l'raW' 
In Boys' Life .. Dr. Edward S. Blge10w 
writes of the last fiower' Of tbe sea· 
son, tbe witch hazel, as follows: 

"It we: should look at' ,the' witch 
hazel as the last flower of the season, 
to It we would award tbe booby prize. 

One-third off on any sweater In the house. 

One-third off on any knit cap or cap and sc~rf set. 

Bedding Specials--20 per cent discount on all blan-
kets. Comfort twills 27 c yd. Cotton Challie. 36-
inch. 27 c yard. Fleeced lined goods 25c. All helow the 
markets. 

, But If we consIder It In connection 
with Its braving of the cold weathel 
In an etrort to beautIfy tbe woods, 
we wOuld give It tbe first prize. NQ 
other flower of tbe year SO bravely 
withstand~ tbe' cold weather. It be
gins to bloom In November or even 
'a 1Itt11> earlier, imd clingS' perslstentl, 
to'ItIr'twlgs'Uutll tbe IIrst of J'an1llll'J 
or' even'llltl!r;$litlilll:IIllgtbe 
tbe woods wltb Its feathery, dalnt:! 
golden'·bloom. It Is said also that 1\ 
has valuable medicinal Qualities. It 
now Is one of tbe Ingredients of vari, 
ous well-known exiracts of witcIJ 
hazel_ There ,Is also a curious old, 
time superstition In regard to Its lID' 

50 p.airs of ladies shoes. SIZes 3 to 5, ch~ice $2.50. 

Comein,an5look over ~ur winter bargai~s. 

s. 'R. THEOBALD & CO. 
~nny QbUI~ asa ~vlnlng nKL ItU ~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~==~~==~~I~~~~~~~~~~~====~~~~====~== said to be able to point out nndeI' " if ' 
'ground deposltaot water and 01 SHAJ,L WE TOLERATE as good as new. I am selling tbls sale. If you are interested come and 
precIous ore,s. ':,-,That myth probablJ THE AIR· GUN IN' WAYNE outfit simply because I haven't time see me at once as it is a bargain ,at 
originated from ,a misunderstanding 01 to follow up the threshing bu.siness this price and should sell QuIck.-
a mlsconstrnlng of ,Its name. ThIs U Just now there seems to be a mar- and therefore wlll sell the outtlt at H. F. Lessman, Phone 22-401, ,Wayne. 
not primarily witch bnt wycb, wblcIJ ked sentiment against It-and the a sacrifice. J;'rlce $1,600' for quick -Adv-3tf , 

bad s,?me relation to a saJ* spring 01 :==============:!::===========~~~ J!ab"y house, and W'a9 sometimes spell, marshal Is using his efforts to S'!P-
ed wick." press th;'ir use by the lads about town, 

and In this effort he should have the 
"Ol~ King Cole-It cooperation of every parent in the 

The first' reference to "Old KInli city" for they are dangerous to the 
Oole," the "merry old'Soul" of tbe fa. public in general and also to the Jit
mons nn~ r!l7me. was made In • tie lads who handle them at times. 
book written by Dr. WlWam King The BB shot is not apt to make a 
wbo was born In 1088. It Is probabl~ fatal wound, though there are eel'
thlit tbe song was composed In the taln sman vulnerable places where a 
seventeilntb centlD7, altbOlJlh BOm, shot might easily prove fatal. 
Invesill!1ltors think It much" clder, We already have one death charge
Halliwell.ldentltlea the met'I7 n'DI> able to the use of a small rifle neRr 
arch wltl! Oole 01' Ooel, 8. _11· 
mytblciil"ktDgof Britain who Is snv Wayne, and we are Informed of three 
posed to b,a~' reigned In the thInl cases In whlcb the air-gun has made 
century. The $cots also haft BD ''014 t,·ouble. In one case a little girl is 

I XIng Cou1:t said to have. U,ed In tb4 satJ ~ .... have ,peen struck in the head 
tIttb eeIltnry. lI'neman BDd oth .. or neck by a bullet; In another case 
hlstodana say a BlngOole ruled BrIt. a. window glass wa'S broken and shot 
aIn In tbe,!dztb centnr7. TIlere U'II passed over the head Of an occupant 
IIIIIDY who assert that the reference to of the house and struck the wall on 
'the pipe IndJee.teII that Old Blna 001. the oppoSite side of the room. In 
H~ at .. 1*'101l1fte1' BaIeI&h bd ID- the last case reported a lad received 
trodnC!ed tobacco Into lDorope, but thh h t In th ankle just above the 
d08l nOt n-"7 follow. as ., a s 0 e. 
ptpe. might mean a m1Ul1eal Inatru- shoe top. , 
1D8Dt. War has ceased abroad. let us hope 

torever; and the lad .. who feel that 

Supa1"1ltltlona About Shoe&. 

Don't Hesitate To Command 
Our Services 

4, 
If at any time you feel the neeq of the 
service this bank offers to its friends and 
customers-don't hesitate to command. 
At all times· it is our desire to show a 
friendly interest in your welfare. Feel 
free to consult us at all times. 

You will find us ill all respects 

A BANK OF FRIENDLY SERVICE 

State Bank of Wayne 
HENRY LET, President ROLLIE W. LEY. CasbIer," 
C. A. CHACE, Vice President. H. LUNDBERG, Ass't Casbier. 

Many superstitions are coonecteO 
wltb Slioes. It III thonght onlneky to 
pnt eltber shoe on tbe wrona foot. Be
cause Augustus Caesar was nearly 8110 

saas1nated by a 'iI!utlneer one day when 
be pnt on bls lett shoe tlrst. a saying 
Ila. arisen tbat tbe ,right liIloe must 

'be. pnt on first 0Dl81111 Its owner wishes 
to. conrt miSfortune. P:vtbaioras, tbe 
old '. Qreek Sage, told his disciples to 
put thel!' left' foot Into tbelr baths first. 
In Anglo-Saxon marriages the -father
In-lnw gave the bride's sboe to tbe 
bridegroom, who, tonched her on the 
head wltb It to denote his lordly au· 
tborlty. 

tbey must have a gun sbould not be 
permitted to use it In town. if they 
must have the sport and~the practice 
let it be" wher" there is plenty of 
open range in which they may work. 
Then they should be taught to han-

dle the wea.pon so as not to be- dan- ~;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:~;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:~ 
gerous to themsolves, for we welll~~"":" __ :""' ________________ '-_______ 1 

At one time-In the tourteentb or 
fifteenth century-people wore the 
pOints or beaks of their shoes 80 long 
tbat tbey tumbled over tbem When 
tbey walked, and were forced to tie 
tbem to theIr knees by lace~ or chain •. 

JOound a Way Out. 
Se,Yeral times bad tbe priest remon

strated wIth Pat agaInst bls wastp.tul 
habit of treatlnr when attendlna mar
ket and malle litm promise to keep bls 
cbanll8 In hiS x;oeket untU be reached 
home and then hand It over to his 
wife. A short time afterward tbe 
priest, paulng thronih tbe market 
place, notlclldl>at .:nil lome C!OJDpan' 
lonl teaVin, Ii P'i!'bUc houl.. "Now, 
Pat," he lald,''w1i,at did you promIse 
me?" "Och, svrll 01 cudn't hUp It yer 
rI\ildl1Iii"' ~ Pat. "Sure Ot 
jilt tOUl1' a 110)" In me _oa .. poclret. 
..... W\IS' lite.r.s orci. 1 .... tb. cIIana9 
'RtON'OI'4 ;ot,bQmet"-tondQll Tatter. 
,,",;, I::'';: '4'-'-~--r---' 

knew a lad who shot his finger off 
when he Udidn't know it \vas loaded." 

nr .\-X-ARH-H'-GEmI ,\NY 
Chas, Ash has jUf't 'received a lot

ter from hll; son. Max. saying, that 
they are now camped on the bank of 
the Rhine, and might have been 
R\vimming "'in that rlver-only that 
the temperature of the water was too 
low. They had hiked' rrom., over In 
France -some 500 miles ~waYr crosS
ing Luxemburg to the banks of this 
historic river. He reports that the 
lI!ebraska boys, with him are well. 
The Wayne hoys known to be In the 
same reg>iment are Sala, Ar/lold and 
Adams. While he did not 'mention 
them individually, tbe inference is 
that they are there and well. though 
Arnold has been reporte'd wounde~ 
and hi.s fOlks, have not been able 'to 
hear dlrectiy froll\, him.,,; 

AVERY 1,'HRESmNG . "-
OU'1'FI'l' FOR '';sALE 

'--' 
Steam underm,o;unted Avery en.gI~e 

of' the latest mo4el~ ~par8.tor '36-60 . 
Outtlt qeen use~ fo,!r years. and Is 

PAVILION 'SALE! 
Saturday, Jan. 18 

8 or 10 head of good horses. 1 broke saddle horse. 

Span of mules. 

40 or 50 head of cattle, consisting of cows, calves, 
steers and heifers. Registered Shorthorn bull 2 years 
old past. 

1~ dozen S. C~ Rhode Island, Red cockrels. 
Also other stuff will be in for sale at .that time. 

'V 

L. C.' Gildersleeve, Sales 
PHONE 911 

Manager 

,j,1 :"!IJ· 



COmrlSS16NEtlSPROCEEDINGS 
I 11 ::',':, I :, :'~~Y:n~i Nebraska~ Janua.ry 8,. 191Q;;,' 

Bo~rd met as per adj<)u'l"nment. An' members present. 
The fo~lowing ,claims were on motion audited and allowed and warrants 

ordered drawn on the respective fund~ as follov.:s: . 

. . ...f;le'le'1ft1 r llJ\d 
No. Natue WhOat f6r'~ Amount 

jplJl't~~~ilEDPOLAND,' 
. i!AT'F~ln\f:t f lJ(;~il~~ north' artd 2 mil~s \v~~;t ~f iiOS~tNS, 

1303 Phillep 8o,Har~lngtonh!lh'.:Co" ~~i~':r9r john Miller a'1(IIUmber_~169.4' 
1320 State JOUril~ ... o. '.' ~.tlP~)hes ... fo,r., ?(~~nty LI'Cd:1Urer $3, .election 

supplies $ I~D.' and .. postage· .10, total ------ ___ o-_~ _________ , 168.85 
1566 J. M. Charr :':l!pptaISlh\!,.rea1'Hietwecn sec. 3 and 10 ill 25-5____ 6.60 

. 15.67,Martin L. RInger.· apprais!ng ro~~ b.etween Sec. 3 and 10 In 2.-5 6.60 
156'8 Frank. Sederstrom, apP!jjft8\ing rOljd between sec. 3 and 10 in 25-5.. 6.60 

, -" - .-, 1919 . 

,~ fa~~~e~se~, ~~f~i:" ~~~_~~~~~~~s __ ~o_r __ ~~~~~y_~~~~~;~~~~~~=~~ 1t:~ 
3 Chas. W. R~nolds, postag~ and express.Jor December, 1918____ 15.86 
4 G. H. Tho .. son. grader work _.~_. ____ ~______________________ I 8.00 

. 5 Wm. 'Brosch it, rent for ,Tohn Harmer fOI\ Nov. and Dec .. 1918 __ ,20.00. 
g L. J;l. panall<el'. jan~tor's salary for. December. 1918. _______ .4 .• ,,60.00 
9 Forrest L. ughes, court attendance· ___ ~ _____ " ______________ ,10.00 

.t 10 Forrest L. ughes. salary as dark of district court for fourth 
. Quarter. 1918 __________________________________ ~ _______ --- ___ 1,0,00 
11 Forrest L. Ilughes, postage tor fourth GIuarter ________________ '4'.0'0 
13 John Jaide. judgment in' county court in .Tohn Jaide vs. Wayne 

county. costs in c~se _______ ,.. _______________________________ _ 
14 Fred Berger. judgment 'in county court In Fred Berger vs. 

Wayne coun~y. costs in c-ase- _______________________________ _ 

~~ b~~' ~. ~;:t CI~~:' :~lj~~ ~~~e :::.t"p~tl~i~b_'_a_s_k_~_v~~_~~~~_~~~~~~~ 

, I I .\ ~I '," ·':~::i, I;!~~ik~:: .... ~~;:;·:'· ". 

BIG.,,~OB JR. 26:;769· 

(Fo~lRE'terence Only) 

/ ,~. '- I ·Chi:f Price 2d 142681 
Big Bob 212613 ___ '-___________ 1 

..... '. , R.'s Lady Wonder 496684 

OJ':, i LoJlg Jumbo 211307 
.... ~ Jumbo 695078-----'1.. -

. .bady J.'s Standard. 606520 

lIerd Boar . JIAS~ERPIECE 

(For Reference Only) 

'" 

1 

Masterpiece 257345 
Big Masterpiece 264845________ Miss Masterful 60'7182 

15 Frank pOIfle s. express and drayage _________________________ _ 

~8 Wayne H raid. printing ______________ ~ ______________________ -_.--_.ltLJ ._" 
. , . 

'

Vindicator 134131 19 J. J. Ahern, suppJiee (by Corbit) __ " ________________________ _ 
21 Herb Sfiufelt,,Junning grader -----------c--------------------
22 P. M. Corbit, mileage and per diem as higway commissioner __ 
23 P. M. Corbit. cnmmfssioner services _______________________ _ 
24 Nebraska Telephone Co ... January rent, -D'ecember tolls _______ _ 
25 Wa.yne Motor Co., oil, gas and repairs-- ___ 

r 
______________ -=_ 

26 Forrest L. Hiughes, reporting six divorce Cases to state dept. __ 
.27 G. A. Lamberson, 'coal for John Miller ____________________ -,-_~ 
28 Perkins Bros .• Co., supplies for county ~lerk------------------
33 The Huse PUblishing Co .. supplies for county treasurer _______ _ 
31 The Hns~ PnbllBhlng Coo. supplies for county jndge ____________ · 
35 The Huse Publishing Co., supplles for county clerk ___________ _ 
36 The Huse Publlshing Co .. county warrant books ______ ~ ______ _ 
37 Henry Merriam, work at court house ___________________ ~ ___ _ 
39 City of Wayne, light for December _________________________ _ 
40 Chas. W. Reynolds, clerk"'1>f board of county commissloners_ 

67.00 
19.00 
25,04 
35.18 

1.50 
12.30 

4.31 
22.Q2 
14~OO 

20.66 
75.00 

119.00 
-7.54 

for 1918 ___________________________________________________ - 400.00' 
41 Chas. W. Reynolds. 'county clerk's salary December 1, 1918 to 

January 8; 1919. inclusive __________________________________ 137.50 
54 Geo. S. Farran, commissioner services __________ ... ____ ~_____ 19.40 
55 Henry Rethwisch, commissioner services ________ -____________ 37.25 
5~ Henry Rethwisch, postage and telephone for 1918,___________ 37.85 
57 Henry Rethwisch. freight advanced ___ ~ ___ , _________________ . 3.59 

General RolUl Fnnd 
1919 

No. Name What for Amount 
51 Paul Obst. road work ________________________________________ 31.50 
58 D. J. Cavanangh, grader work and haullng grader ____________ 19.00 
59 Chas. D. Farran. road work __________________________________ 9.00 

Automol>lle or ~Iotor Vehicle Fund 
1916 

No. Name Wbat for Amount 
998 W. S. Bell, hauling tubes ___________________________________ 2.00 

1918 
1582 A. R. LundqUist, road work _________________________________ ' 4.0'0 
160'4 W. J. Dalton. road dragging ________________________________ 3.00 

. 1919 
12 John McIntyre, road dragging _____________________________ _ 
20 Rees L. Richards. grader work and road dragging ___________ _ 
29 C. B. Wattier, road dragging _______________________________ _ 
30 H. F. Fleer. road dragging _________________ _ ___________ _ 
42 Arthur Dempsa)" road dragging ----l-----------------------
48 Oscar Reinhardt, road draggjng --~---1--~--~-----------------
49 B. R.· Evans, road dragging _____ ~ _________________________ _ 

Bridge Fnnd 

15.10 
57.90 
34.50 
3,00 

22:50 
33.37 
11.99 

No. Name What for Amount 
1918 

1315.Superior Luber & Coal Co .• lumber. cement. etc_.------------- 451.70 
1393 Smith-Hovelson Lumber Co., lumber _________________________ 605.55 

, 1919 
43 Norfolk Bridge & Construction Co .. concrete bridge work ______ 2936.41 
44 Norfolk Bridge & Construction Co .• concrete bridge work ______ 3O'78.86 
46 Norfolk Bridge & Construction Co., concrete bridge work ______ 2914.67 
46 Norfolk Bridge & Con.atructlon Co .. concrete bridge work.. _____ 3228.20 
47 Norfolk Bridge & Construction Co., concrete bridge work ______ 399.24 
50 Farmers Lumber Co., Hoskins, Lumber and hardware__________ 11.45 
52 Smlth-Hovelson Lumber Co. Sholes. lumber and coaL_________ 53.1,3 

Road DIstrict Fund . 
No. Name Wbat for Amount 

1918 
Road District No. 63 

1246 David J. Grift'ith, road work ____________________ ___________ 8.75 
DIstrIct No. 63 

1588 Fred Melerhenry, road and grader work ______________________ 85.20 
1919 

RoIUl Dlstrfct No. 42 
6 Wm. Meyer, road work ______________________________________ 40.00 

Road Dlstrfct No. 48 
38 .Tewell Killion, road work _________________________ ___________ 5.00 

Road.Dlstrfct No. 51 
Wilke Lueken, road and grader work _________ ~ __________ .____ 30'.65 

Road DistrIct ","0. 52 
31 Frank Erxlebpn, grader work ____________________ 4.75 

Special Road DIstriCt Fund 
No. Nam~ What for AmC;unt 

SpecIal Dlstrlet No. 43 
3:?,James D. Reid. hHlf road work and rnari drllgging on Co, linE' __ 11.21) 

The following ('laimR are on file againRt th(' county but have not been 
passed on at this tlmp. 

191';---470 for $7. 
HI17--fi2Fi for S 

1\1151 1f1:\4 fr)r $IHl .-,1\ 11;,Ci f',1" S"2.;;O; 1~08 for $20; 12.1..,". ror $26.40; 1~12 
fllr $ln; 1313 for Sl(): 1314 for $10; 1330 for $;J2!"i; 1~42 fnr $flS27..4!); l1G7 for 
S6~.:,O: 1:)1;; for 51201.111: 1ii21 for 51')1.22:. 

1\\1~ -:,'.), f('f" S:~.i;): 611 fl,r $l:L rd fl)r $14; 11:? for ~!III iii; (i:~ for $ZO.GO; 
61 for S:H.10; fj;; for S7 .. 

B()1111 (,f ('h;I-'. -"'1' r> ',·,111· ('(,Ulll\ I']r-rl\ i.: h('reh.., 
H()nd (IF PI',Hl T·: C, " .• II. i-, 

Frances Vindicator 648866 ___ • >:"7 Frances 508684 

Herd Roar GERSTDALE T. 299171 

(For Ref~rence Only) 

Qathd!!1e . Jones 
2837il_~ ____ J BIg Jones Again 198!1>~'_ 

. t !Gng's Maid 539090 . 

2nd 201iiin ,
. Chief Jumbo 

MOUWB Whiteface 618138 ___ -__ -
, ¥ollie Mouw-84m1-51! 

No.1 LOll;," Jumbo 610212 

1 

Big Jumbo 163871 
McGath's Big Jumbo 197159 __ 

Tecumseh Girl 440524 

1 

Smooth Big Bone 218409 
Futurity Lily 557650 _________ _ 

. Vera Jumbo 557048 

No. 1 Bred to Masterpiece, December 19th. 

No.2 Lady Rose 7th 

Farrowed May 29, 1915. Bred by H. C. McGath. 

Apax 223'219 _______________ ~~I Golddust Hadley,1539O'3 

, LiJouklani 520212 . 

Lady Rose 6th 492462_________ j) ~ • ,-~ 

'

A Wonder's Price .18. 0661 

Lady Roselst 4228l~ __ ... _. 

Bred to Masterpiece, January 7th. 

Nos. 3-4·5·6 

Farrowed March 8. 1918. Bred by W. S. Bell. 

Big Bob Jr. 265769____________ . 
. 1 BIg Bob 212613 

Mi.s Long Jumbo 595O'QS 

Model Lady __________________ 1 Uneeda, Wonder 2nd 

McGath's Model 

-No. 3 Bred to Giant Gathdale November 22. 

No. 4 lBred to Masterpiece November 27. 

No. 5 Bred to Gerstdale T. December U. 

No. 6 Bred to Gerstdale T. December '12. 

No. 7 

Farrowed September 24, 1917. Bred by .W. S. Bell. 

I Big Bob 212613 
Big Bob Jr. 265769 ____________ 1 

·MI". Long JUII!-bo 596078 

Fall Gilt 

I 
McG~th's Big Orphan 221635 

Orphan Lady 672684- ________ _ 
Uneeda Wonder 2nd 569106 

Bred to Masterpiece January 4. 

, 
We S. BELL, Owner i 

Cols. C. W. Anderson and Geo. Kirk, Aucts 

CI!lltr;wf with :\'"rr,~lk Hridw' i"11 ('{Jrnp~ltly of 1!J7 AcknowledgementR to claims for quarter ______________________ 49.20 
('nJlI'l'I'II' hrid<!;!·<.; for \1,11" lHl!l pntr'rpr] intI) as (If .Ti'lnU;lJ" .... :~, lflln. j" hf'rph~' t"'Making 19])<. tax list __________ ~ _________________ ...... 47fi.OO 
fil('(l a ~ (If t hi.: rInt,·. 

Hlillfl I)f "\orflJ!k Bridgp & Crln::;trllctil)Il ('()mrrtn~' i-' I,('rr·hy arproH'Il. 
llr'pr)rt ()f S01dil'J''':' HI·]j .. f C(Jrnmi:.:"j()n IF: 11"/,I·1>y rJPpr()\'{~d. 
Br,l]rl IJf (·Iui;':. f-; C lIT ;I~ !)V('J":"I('('I" of rli.<..trid :\(), fiB i~ hl'r('h:v apprrH'pd. 
('lJlllrnl't with :-;t:lJHlard R~1rhrp (!ompnn.v. of ()mnhn, :\"I'hrn".ka, foJ' thp 

:,10 $8BO.10 
DI~hllr"'('11lellt~ 

Paid for tleputy hire _______ ~___ t :-:: __________ ~ ____ _' __________ $22r,.OO 
Paid assistant and extra 'help ___ ~~_ _ ____________________ ~ ____ :~08.50 

Nod 

Farroived September 10, 1917. Bred by 

I 
McGath's 

McGath's BI.g O,rphlin. 2nd____ . - . 

. Lady COIU~~US. 5~~766 ____ ~~"_1 
- Wlil b.f -bred by day' of sale. 

Nos. 9.10·11 

Farrowed March 9; 19l'8~ Bre~ by yr. S. Bell. 

, GerstdaJe Jones 244187 
Gathda!e' Jones 283741________ . . 

. • Mou\\' ~\{ISs Queen 643914 

May Wonder 585164 
., ,Big Glan,!ess 575110' 

----------- MCGath's Big Orp"an 221635 

No. 9 Bred to Masterpiece. November 26. 
No. 10 Bred to Masterpiece December 18. 
No. 11 Bred to MMterplece December 13 

No. 12 

Farrowed li'ebruary 20, 1918. Bred by W. S. Bell. 

Big Bol!. Jr. 265769~-----------I.~lg B. o. b. 21.-20. ~3. . ._ 
_ .. _ _ _~lss4>ng}ulllbo@5Jm -.. ---:..~___O;1___".-:--:-'---

I lI1cGath's Big Orphan 221635 

Lady Glantes. ---------------1 Mammoth Giantess 5th 559108 

Bred to ·M~sterpiece December H. 

No. 13 Spring GUt, 

Farrowed March 3, 1918: J'lred by H. C. McGath. 

Gathdale Jones 283741________ , I 
Gerstda.le Jones 244187 

. Mouw's Miss Queen 643974 

Lady Rose 6th 492462_""' _____ _ r 
A Wonder Price 180651 

., Lady Rose 1st 422818 

Bred to Masterpiece January 6. 

No. 14·15 Springs Gllt$ . 

Farrowed March 15. 1918. Bred by W. S. Bell. 

j 
BIg Bob 212613 

Big Bob Jr. 265769 ___________ _ 
..... .. ..... ,,-,,,.t!*~ . Mlss.Long ... Jnmbo..li950.78. 

I 
King Df Wonders 20'5767 

Cora Wonder 2nd ------------ Cora Wonder 586166 

No. 14 Bred to Giant Gathdale November 21. 
No. 15 Bre~}o Masterpiece November 28. 

No. 16·17 ~prlDg GUta. 
'Farrowed March 26, 1918. Bred by H. C. McGath. ,t, 
Gathdale Jones 283741 ________ 1 Ge...,tdale Jones 244187 ' 

_ . Mouw's Miss' Queen 643974 

Miss Big"'Bone ----~-.--.-l Smooth Big Bone A. 

No. 16 Bred to Masoorplece November 23. 
No. 17 Bred to Masterpiece December 1'2~ 

.'. 
Spring GUt No. 18 

Farrowed April 4. 1918: Bred by W: B.
I

Be11. 

. 1 Big Bob 212613 
Big Smooth Bob 265765 __ ._____ ' 

. . Long Pride 2nd 608~06 

Lady Rose 7th 585162 ________ _ 
J

APeX 223219 . 

Lady Rose 6th 492462. 

Bred to Masterpiece January 8. 

Hosl(ins, Nebraska 
Ii' H. Barge, Clerk 

e 

or $[),75, was duly approved. 
Report of F'orrc)';t L. Hughf:'s, clerk of district court showing amou,nt or 

fees received by him for the quarter ending DecmnbeI~ -Mn..QUlltEld 
to the sum of $361.91), which was duly appoved. 

The following claims w·t;.we on :motion audited and allowt'(l1i-na- war .. 
rants ordered drctwn 011' the re8pectiYe funds as folIows: 

County G.'ncrttl Fund hl1ilrlin~ nf . .;tN·1 hrl<l~p" for the vr'ar 191rJ, ('ntf'f(·d intI) ',. (,F Janullr:v (;. 
1n!9. i- flf·P··hy fil~'~l a", (,f fhIR.datc. 

nr,nd ()f f.;tFlnilflrrl Br"idgr> (·ompan .... f)f Oml1hn. ~(·h .. i" h0r.ph.v approvprl. Collections ______________________ ~_ 
$53:UO No. Name What for r Amonnt 

'1 
t)' i 1'~' t ~;. (T:;~: ;~~,~ ~:f \1 ~~~.!.t:~t ~;.;.{'~,~p.li (l~~('~(·~;i~t::~I,u r~~\~,/~.:~~;~ ~:~d"';~y;r7e ('~l~~~ lJ\sm urRement~ ---------------~ --

. ___________________ , ________ $880.10 
_____________________________ 533.50 

tr'r of thr' (,f \Tar.\' .T. Britt()n .1n irwhmpf'tl'rlt. and his hon(l ~:!xceRs feeR ___________________ . ____________ ~_~ _____________ $346.60 
i...: IlPrphy fr.-)m fllrth(,r liahilitr. ComeR now ChaR. W. neynoldH. county clerk, and presents county treas-

Bond or \\' n. f-{;tn~,::pn. as county trpaSUTf>T is iwrphy approvf'd. urer's receipt showing the paym(~nt of $346.60 into the county treasury as 
O('positnry ]Hlnd (If F'ir.:.t I\~ation;:li hank (,F WaYIlf' is hpr!'hy approved. 'exCCflrS Fees for the Quarter, all of wlii<-h is duly approved. 

Bond of Fn'd \f, i('rhHlry 01:-; I>Vl'rSepr 1)[ road (list rid Nfl. Fi~ is hcrf'hy The appraisers having l'eport~d ns to damages by reason or the opening 
arprrH'c~ of thp roa'd between sections 3 and 10, twp. 25, range 6, east Wayne county. 

R('port of ("haC'. \\' Hp\'nnlrls, ("ountr clerk '-'howing amount of the hearing as __ to the opening of ttl!' road was adjourned until January 
parD! Ii h} hIm for tllr qucl!t .. r (rl(lIng~8(> pmhf'f 10 1~1'! nmounted to thp . 
sum nr $RRO 1n wtllC'h rpport -v.:n" on otinn Ilulv flppro\'! d 14,1919. 

Whereupon hoard adjourned sine die.--Chas. W. Reynolds, Clerk~ 
Wayne, Nebraska. January 9, 1919. 

\Vf> flnd that hr f'()llrctpd RS rO~lo s 
roll "tlons 

4Q DeNIs ______ ~ - _- - __ 
~1 \Iortgages ____ ._ 
117 RelpaRes ______ _ 
71 (,hrlttp} Mortagr..-<.; 
2:~ (,prtificatf'B 
~ Bill s of Sale __ 

~7 . AffidaviL9 
1:\ Contracts ~ __ _ 

4 ARsignmenty~ 
ReportR 
Licemw to Bmhalm 
"arginal Rl'Ia,e~ 
Auto Lien ___ __ 
As,;:;ignment and ('ontract 
Pat-pnt 
Probates 
f)('crep __ .. __ __ _ ----. 
LNters of Admini,dration _~ ________ _ 
\-f('mhpr of I . ..cw~id Board _~ .-- __ ~ ________ ---_~_~ __ ~_ 
Hf'giRtration Of ~n.rm Namp. - __ ~ ___ ~ _____ ~_ 

5210 
:12.25 
55.85 
14.20 
12.20 

2.30 
20.50 

6.50 
~.90 

2.00 
.21; 

1.00 
,25 

1.60 
1.00 

34.25 
1.2. 
1.25 

____ 94.~O 

5.00 
Cancellation of "I)' Penden" -- ----------. - - --------- _________ _ 
liotarial Commii!slon -------- - -------------- ------ ---- --- -----
Agreement -- .. - ------------------------------- ------ -------

Comes now J. M. Cherry, county Judge and shaws that the bonds of P. 
xr Corbit and Otto. Mfller, as. county commissioners have been approved a'nd 

arc ::;h!~:u!~nh~e~~~c';iethwlsch, P. ~1. Corbit. and Otto M!1lef proceeded 
to an organization by' the selection of P. M. Corbit aH chairman and ·Chus. 
W. Reynolds. as secretary. 

Comes now Chas. W. Reynold", C()uuty clerk and appoints ElsIe Merri-
man as deputy county clerk for the enc.;ulng term. v 

Bond of ElSie Merriman, as deputy county clerk Is hereby approved. 
~eport of JaR. E. BrittaIn. co.unty judge, showi.~g amount of fees earned 

by hint for the Quarter ending January 8, 1919. amounted to the sum of 
$532.75 was examined and on motion nJ)proved. 

The report of fees for the year 1~IS is as follows; 554.75 

~l~~:~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~--- -- -;-=~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~$ . m:H 
Total _______________________ .. _ _ _ __________________________ $1920.5·5 

~~r ~e~ i~~1 o~~~ __ ~ ~ ~_~ _= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = ==~ ==: = =: = = = = = = =:= = ===== = ~$1 ~;~: ~~ 

1918 
1288 University PuhlIshlng Co.,supplies for county s'uperlntendenL$ 26.40 
1524 Hammond & Stephen.s Co., supplies for county superIntendent, 

claimed $61.22 examined and allowetl aL _____ .-------------- 66,77 
1919 

60 Mrs. L. FJ. Pffnabaker, laundry work for 1918________________ 13.00 
61 Cha •. W. Reynolds, recording bonds for fourth Quarter ________ 14.00 
&2 Chas. W. Reynolds, taking acknowledgments to claims fol" 

fourth quarter ----------------------~~--------c--·------------ 90'.75 
. 64 Dr. C. T. Ingham, fourth quarter. salary as county physlcia!l 

and allesth~tlc and assistant Horton ch!ld__________________ 3L60 
A utoOlnoblle or 11otor Veblcle Fnnd 

No. Name What for Amonnt 
dragging ______________________ "_______ 3.761.. 53 Ed Hagemann, road 

No. Name 

Rond District Fund 
What for 

110nd Dlstrfct No. 36 
Amount' 

65 C. P. Nelson, rond work ___________ ._________________________ 7.0'0 

The following claims are on llIe against the county but have not been 
passed on at this time. 

1916-47Q for $7. 
1917-626 for $--. 
1918-1034 for $69.50.: 1150' for $52.5Q: 1208 for $20; 1312 for $10'; 1313 

for $10; 1314 for $10; 1330 for $525; 1342 for $6527.49; 1457 for $62.6@; 
1515 for $1201.04. 

~~~~~~3 brl~rn~;O':2~e opened and the Wayne Herald was found to have 
the lowe At and best bid and saId bid was accepted. ' 

Bids on stationery wero opened and the Nebraska Democrat was 'found 
to have the lowest and best bid and said bid was accepted. . 

Bids 011 coullty physIcian for the year 1919 were ope lied and Dr. C.' T. 
Ingham. was found to have the 'lowest and best bid, and said 'bid 0 was Il¢-

copted. ."-
Whereupon board aqjourned sine. dle.-Chas. W. Reynolds. Clerk. 

!l Farm T..JeE1S0S __ --~-~---------~--------

1 Lis PendenR ------- ------~------------~----------------------
1. Pnw('r .of AttrHT"'Y ------------~-~------ --- -----~-
1 Acknowledgem(' Jt ---------~-----

.50 
2.00 
1.25 
2.2.~ 

.50 
1.60 

.25 

_$1920.65 
Report of Pearl E. Sewell, NJUnt.r superlntcndcnt, shOWing a balance or 

$182.52 in the institute fund on January 8, 1919, was on motion duly apP1;oved. '. f . S' aI . th 
'R~port of \V. O. Hans:sen, county treasurer. showing amount of fees rc- 01. d Papers or. e at~· . e 

'ved by him for the quarter ending January -8, 1919. amounted to the sum· Democrat offic~ 
.... 



/ 

Dealer in Cattle " 
an~ .'~ Qthe~;Jiye '" .tOC~. 

waIlle~ .N"e/)raska 

R~:S R.~d "el~~~"ck or nil kInds, 
O11c:,",or a cal' 19a(~. 

Tell me wludi 'YOU IUlV~~ to sen. .. ,,' "-
Ask lIIe ror I~rtrdng you need 

III tbe way of· stoel!, I am In' a 
position .1" llOlj, you. 

PHONE 151 

Headquarter~t Stock Pavilion 

high sehool, the Z~II'~tthustra hold:::; 
ro~' the \VaYllc State' Norma] School. 
To g'c't t'li;-; we Il(~ed illti'l'est antI eo

, ope I'ati (V 'I 

The~ semester now drawing to a 
dose hnR not. "heen noted for any 
gl'\3at acth'ity in the Zarathu;;tra. 
The entire reason f'or this wa,g the 
ull'settJed. state "of affairs caused by 
influen7.<:L and tIl(> S. ,\. T. C. Officets 
for the year were elected early In 

r UI,e fa11 "and nn event \\'n~" plaJ;lned 
to open the year's courgiifi One week 
before the date set school was dis
missed for sickIH?l'iS. After school 
commencp.rl again tht' lIlobolizing and 
d~mohoJj7,ing of the S. A. T. r. oc-

r clIpicd the gl'eatN;t p1:1('('. Influenza 
was still on hand ill a mil~) fornl. 

I .T,~lis comi.ng semester we hope to 
have lite here back to normal as 
nearly as possIble. With thIs in view. 
the Zarathustl'fL ~honld have itfi due 
nttention. May not every member. 

"""'''''''''''''''''''''!!!l!!!~"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!!i!!!!!!i'''''''' new aF. we11 as ofd, give hIs best in
terest and co-operation to the cause? 

THE ZAHATHVSTRA 

(From tM Goldenrod) 
Then Zarathust",,-.wll! again giVE!' evl-
dence ot activity. 

"(/l1IIIS" 

"Before we "censure a man for 
seeming what he Is not, we should 
De~sure that we kno\\' what he Is." 

"New Year's reshlutions, lik~ pie 
crusts, are made to 'be broken." 

Tlint is th~ 
fJ'om a half-dozen ldifferent on€s, 
~tal'tj u'; to tell .the. editdr of the 
gl'eat time enjoyed by· the members 
of til" ill. W. A .. and the Il; N. A .. at 
their' joint -installation andlllttllltton 
m(~eting tHat evenjng~ o't:i::'rcotir~'t if 
some of them had said tha.! ,\I.9f9r.e .,1\ 

was loo late, who 'kno'wJ0~Jit".tb:at. we 
rIligilt have sneaked' hi' and' 'llIugned 
with the crowd. The impressive cere: 
monIes ot installation. of otrieers'''be
Ing over,'!.we nrc laId, the "Third de
gr~e team" was' gileen thelt nberty 
and the gOat was turned: loos~ to 
amble about and seek victims, One 

Ha~ing renieCl~ my la';1d,iwiU hold ~ clea~-up "sale ,at 
'" J my place in Wayne, on 

said it was a 9ircus-anothe~ grin· 
ned and said it was rea1 funny-:-
and one of tile "'ldds" who call1'e with 
pa and' ma can never be induced to 
joill the Royal neighbors. . . 
. Ot the several candidat~ W!llked 
through the "straight and narrow 
way" no one appeared to ap~,e&;l to 
the audl~nce '!:!' did the hiltlatlon cit 
the sedate college protessor who had 
the misfortune to' put his foot In'lt an 
it were, when he accIdentally orawk
wardly stepped one /Xoof through his 
mantle, '~tnd from that time on was 
b,l)RY trying to modestly b!~:himself 
from being vislhle through the- rent. 
Sister Oman was saId to be one of the 

per.seCutol's. ~W<U"'.d!.c' Pl=I¥o&lI1+.c~~ 
beautiful Indian malden played" an 
important part, Bllt we could not have 
told it all, it had we bee,n there, at 

Saturday, Jan. 2$ 
-·-M' , 

Commencing at 12:30 o'clock 
( . ,., .. " 

( 

5 Head of. Good Horsef$ There are organizations; there are 
clubs and $Dcietic:,; t hel'e al'{~ mally 

things. The organization known as 
the Zarathustl'a Literary Society 
came Int{} tfrfs 8cbool two years all<>. 
The society becamtr a success. Many 
very enjoyable mleetings and "par
Ues." .. hJlve takelT 'place. These have 
Dot_ o~]y served as, entertainment hut "Why should not women mali:e good least r~0!1e pf ~~os~ pr~sent~~RP~~r to 
they~have been of .soclal and literary mechanics? See what they can do be able to tell and It all sums qp In 
value. wIth n pIle or hair and a few halr- the words at the beginnlng~ "Say, 

In any school tIle importance of pins." you should have been there." for in 

A""N~umh_er~'of~attle 
Including some . good milch cows. 

literary programs 'and ifocial gather-' "What's the use for a sIngle man addItion to all tM above the eats 
Ings must be re<tognized, Without to bUY: a talking machIne? A mar- were the hest ever. 
lIuch, full reallza410n of 'school life riage license Is cheaper." 
and what It means cannot exist, The ""A cordIal handshake may be an 
writer rememhers' well the literary evidence of either a fun heart or an 
societies he enjoypd while in the empty purse." 

high school. The~ lay the founda- "The man who holds hIs hand over 
tlon for public spe~i<lng for scme stu- hi~ nose these days Is not necessa.rliy 
deDt~; for others give Incentive ashamed or the appearance of that 
for writing, or drama-

SWift & Company'S:' 
1918 Earnings' 

" 

.-
H4w" They Affected You 

!Uring the ~!3lve months 
en~ Nov. 2; 1918 (its flscal 
yea :)-, Swift & Company trans
acted tbelargestvolume of busi
nes ,'on the smallest margin of 
pro ±'~ its history. 
" '., fi~of th~ meat' business-under 

re 1 tidns of the United States Food 
A nistration - werb limited ,to a 
m uhl of 9 per cent on capital 
empi:.<>ye~ but not to exceed 2~ cents 
per ~~U_ of sales. ' 

. at· ift 1& Company in the regulated 
dep tmlmts, earned 7;57 per cent on 
capi . •. employed and 2.04 cents per 
dOll~ oil sales, out of which had to be 
Pat~lritetest~on borrowed money and 
tax , Here is how these earnings 
affi t: you. . 

Li~·Stock Raiaer- , 

~WirtBe Company killed 14,948,000 
ead of livestock, which welihed 
lve, 4,971,500,000 pounds. 

~'lNlft Be Company made a profit of 
Illy a fraction of a cent per pound 

, vewelllbt, 

Cop.umer-~, 

~
"'.al!!S of our m epartments 

. ere 4,012,579,OOO unds' on which 
Ilr earninp wer less than ~ cent 
erpound, . 

~. . 

'.e pe .•. r capita CODSUmPtio.n of meat 
ina United States is given as 170 
po ~ •. If a consumer pOrdiased only 
S . t & :Company'Sproducts he would 
con hute only about 78 cents a year, 
or i I, cents a week as profit to the 
co~RanY. \ 

stift & Com~ny, u:s.A. 

UIPORTANT YEO:pAN MEETING 
A very Important meeting of the 

Wayne Homestead, Brotherhood of 
AmerIcan Yeoman, will be held, Fri
day night, January' 17, at the r. O. 
O. F. hall., The· state manager. Edgar 
Michener, 'Will be present and Is 
brInging the set of state drlll team 
regalia. The work wlll be put on, .and 
as Brother Michener is noted' as an 
expert dr!11 master, all those Inter
csted to be present, as he w!11 give 
the t"llm thorough dr!11 practice. The 
new officers will also be installed, 
RO e've~"y member is cordially Trfvited 
to attel)d, A twa-course luncheon will 
be served and eallh member should 
bring a plate, sauce dish, cup and 
spoon.. Be sure to come as an enjoy
able flrstclass time is promised. 
Meetl~ begins promptly atB p. m. 

A Full Line of Good Farm MachinerYi 

Usual Terms 

Ted Perry 
Paul Meyer, Clerk D. H. Cunningham, Aqct. , . 

THE AR~IENIAN DRIVE 

l'iiYrICE The result of the Tuesday drive tor 
funds for th.., stricken Armenians 
Tuesday afternoon and evening are 
not yet fully known-In fact, H. 
Henny to whom reports should be 
made thi·s morning. but seven 
precincts reports In, and they 
total $1,616.83 and are as gIven be
low and If the average of $231 to the 
other ten precincts Is maintaIned It 
wlll leave a lfttle short ot the quota 
of $4,568.75 assigned to this county. 
But beyond a doubt the precinctH al
ready reported will have additional 
funds to report .. and the quota will 
be reached. Here is what has been 
given: 

Notice is hereby given that at a 
special meeting of the stockholders 
of the State Bank of Wayne, Wayne, 
Nebraska, called and held for that 
purpose at the office of said.J>ank in 
Wayne, Nebraska, on the 15tH day of 
January, 1919, the capital stock of 
said State Bank, of Wayne was In
creased from $40,000.00 to $50,000.00 
and ArHcle 4 of Its Articles of In
corporation was amended to read as 
follows: 

Wayne, First Ward ________ ---$168.45 
Wayne, Second Ward _________ 155.90 
Way~e.~ Third ·waru ______ , ___ 298.66 
Strahan precinct ____________ 286.45 
WIlbUr precinct _____________ 132.43 
Hunter precinct ____________ 303.49 
Brenna precInct _____________ 26:'1.45 

TIm C,,(:U\ SUI IN8URA:'ICE 
Is said to be the best and chen pest 

in the world, and about four million 
men now have its protection. and we ' 
are asked to say that these may, can 
and should keep it In force-finel to 
dq so they 'ii'rmply continue their pay
ments in peace as they dId in war. 
It Is sRid to be the finest "nel hest 
system or life insurance obtutnnhle, 
n.nd somE'thtng which cannot be dup
licated once it js forfeited. It il'i an 
aeknowledgment of the gratitndp felt 
for the nwn who ri"Rked their lives 
for their country hy that country to 
continue to extend to them the pro
tection given at such a nominal Rum. 
Hold onto Uncle Sam's insurance. 

" 

NOTICE OF HEARING ON PETI. 
TION FOR APPOINT~IENT OF 
A DMINI8TRATOR 

T~xtate of Carl John Johnson, de
ceased, in the County Court ot Wayne 
County, Nebraska. 

The State ot Nebrask'll, W"Yne 
COUllt.y. S~. 

To all persons interested in saId 
estate. Take notice thnt 'R petition 
ha~ hefln flled' in the County Court 
of Wnyn~ County, Nebraska, ""king 
for th~ appOintment of .lohn Kay as 
administrator ot said estate, and that 
hBnring on said petitIon will bc-'4"lad 
before me at the county Court room 
in Wayne. Nebraska. on February 1st, 
1919, at 10 o'clock a. m. 

"t)rifc(i" J"illillnry 15th, 1919, 
(Seal) J, M, CHERRY,: 
J15-t3 County Judge. 

. A ., Sandow motor truck for sale, 
same as new. B. !Io_ McEachen.
Ad .. J2-tf 

IfIt~ authorized capital stock shall 
be $50,000.00 divided Into shares of 
$100.00 each, at! at which sUIl! of 
$50,000.00 shall be paId in full and DO 
stock shall issue until fully paid up." 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska. this 
16th dily of January, 1919. 

HENRY LEY, 
Presid""t of Stale Bank of Wayne, 

Wayne, Nebraska. 
Attest 

ROLLIE W. LJ<lY, Cashier. 
(tteal) JI6-\4 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
The State of Nebraska, Wayne 

county. 85. 

In the county court. 
In the matter of the estate of NIck 

Hansen. deceased. 
To the creditors of s~id estat." 
You ·are hereby nottded, That 

will sit at the County Court Room 1D 
'Vayne, In said county on the 25th 01 
January, 1919, and on the 25th d&y 
of July. 1919, to receive and examine 
all claims against saId estate, wIth 
a view to their adjustment, and al
lowance. The Ume lImited for the 
presentation of claims against s.aid 
estate I" six months from the 25th .. 
day of January, A. D. 1919, aDd the 
time lImited for payment of debts ~s 

6ne year from said 25th day of Jallu
ary, 1919. , 

Witness my h~fid and the seai· 01 
said County Court, this 27th d'iY of 
Derember, 1918. 
(Seal) JAS. E. BRITTAIN, 
Jl-t4 ~ County Judge. 

ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES 
The . State ot Nebraska, Wayne 

COtUl ty. S~. ~" . 
I, Chas. W. Roynolds, county clerk 

of wayne county. Nebraska, do here
by certify that the following estimate 
of expenses were made tor Wayne 
county, "Nebraska. 'for the year 1919, 
at "a regular sefisfo"n of the Board of 
County Commissioners held on Janu
ary 14th, ~919. 
County General Fund ________ $40,OOO, 
County Bridge Fund __________ 30,000 
County Road" ~nd-__ --"----...:- 30.000 
County Road Dragging Fund__ 6.000 

County Soldier's Relief FllDd_ 1,000 
~ In witness whereof, I have here

untb set my hand and seal this 15th 
day of January, A. D. 1919. 
(Se;lI) CHA8. W. REYNOLDS, 
J16-U County Clerk. 

The 
PROBATE OF WILL 
State of Nebraska, 

~ounty. B8. 

Wayne 

At a County Court, held at the 
County Court Room, In and for said 
County of Wayne, on the'14th day of 
January, 1919. 

Present, J. M. Cherry, County Judge. 
In the matter of the ""tate of Rich

ard H. Hansen, deceased. 

I 

. ?<. 
ministration or said est8lte may be 
-granted to ADna M. Hansen, as IlJxe
JUtrlx. 

ORDERED, That FebrUary,lst, A. 
D" 1919. at 10 o'clock a~ m.., Is as
'igned for hearing saId petition. w\len 
all persons Interested in said matter 
may appear at a County Court to be 
~ eld In and for .sald Connty, alld 
3"how cause why the prayer of the 
pe.titioner should not be !\~anted; and 
that notice ot the pendelJJcy of said 
petition and the heariDg thereof, be 
given to all persons H1t!erested in 
said matter by publishing a copy of 
thIs order in the Nebraska. Democrat. 
a weekly newspaper printed In said 
County, .. three successive . 'weeks prior 
to saId day of hearing. , , 
(SEAL) J. M. CHERRY, 
'allpnr Aluno:) El-srI 

On reading and filing the petition 
of Anna M. Hansen, prll)'ing that the 
Instrument filed on t\'le 14th day of 
January, 1919, and purporting to be 
the last Will and Testament of said 
deceased may be pr()ved. approved, feel a poem~in my he~t 
probated, allowed and recorded as the But have no words to s1lJ: it free, 
last Will and Testament of said So all my life I s'pose'1l1 have 
Richard . H, Hansen, deceased, and Some poetry inside of ~rhe. 
that .the execution of said Instrument -, 
may be committed and that the ad- , -;-R. McCann. 

, 
Just Try Chiropractic 
If you lire feeling "nnder the weather" .lUST TRY CHIRO· 

PRACTIC and ~u wll! be surllfiscd to 0",1 how It will help 1011. 
The Chiropractor will .gl¥e you a Sl,inal AnalysiS, wlU fiDd out just 
what Is the CAUSE of the trouble DIUI 'will by' tbe nse of his bare 
hands only give you a CHIROPRACTIC SPINAL ADJUSTMENT 
whlell wlil milust tIle cause. The pressnre being lifted from the 

. nerves, vital force will flow nllinterNlI,tedly and YOD will be HEAL
THY. Try It once IUld you will be forced to acknowledge that we 
lave told tl,e trutll. Consultation 1111(1 S!'lnal-~ Analysis Free'l 

'~. t I 
Dr.s. Lewis ~ Lewi~ 

Chi~opractors ! I 

PHONEl!29 
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